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A' » Main Street Parade To Feature Stock Show
Construction Work 
On Honor Roll Board 
To Start Friday

C onstruction of the  Dickens 
C ounty Honor Roll is scheduled 
to begin F riday  m orning on the 
th ree  city-ow ned vacant lots a t 
the  no rthern  term ination  of B ur
lington avenue, Charles Fisher, 
chairm an of the  m em orial board 
com m ittee, announced W ednes
day.

R otarian H. M. C hristian  has 
already  begun painting the letters 
and it is hoped th a t all nam es 
of s e n ’icemen and wom en from

Memorial Service to ,  _ 
Honor Ray Dickson 
And Hub G. Hyatt Is Dead

LEON.ARD WILSON JR., above, 
has been promoted to third class 
petty officer, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonard Wilson Sr.. Spur, 
were notified recently. Before 
being assigned to a ship. Wilson 
spent 14 months on New Cale-

Dickens county w ill be placed 
on the board by A pril 20. Names 
received a fte r th a t da te  w ill not 
a p p ea r alphabetically , F isher 
said.

B lueprints of the  m em orial 
board which is being sp o nso red ' 
by the Spur Rotary club and the  
local A m erican Legion post, re 
veal th a t it will consist of a 
center section to be 30 feet in 
length and 9 feet in height and 
have tw o wings on e ither side 
w ith the dim ensions 15 feet by 6 
feet.

The board w ill accom odate 
1.500 names. The cen ter section 
will be devoted to servicem en 
and women in the  A rm y; the 
righ t w ing will contain the 
nam es of those in the Navy and 
the left wing w ill list- those in 
the M arine Corps and the  M er
chant M arine Corps.

Q ualifications for having a 
nam e entered  on the  honor roll 
include any person, regardless of 
race, who was reared  in Dickens 
county and or now considers 
Dickens county his home and 
has w orn the  uniform  of the  U. 
S. M ilitary service a t any tim e 
since Dec. 7, 1941.

This includes servicem en and 
woman who have been discharged 
killed or died in service.

If you a re  doubtful as to the 
eligibility of your relatives, con
sult the C lassification committee, 
composed of Legionnaires Spen
cer Cam pbell and H arvey Holly, 
F isher said.

E lsew here on th is page is a 
blank tha t should be filled in as 
follows:

1. FULL nam e (no in itials un-

A m em oral service in com
m em oration of tw o Spur se r
vicemen, L ieut. Ray E. Dickson 
J r . and Lieut. Hub G H yatt, who 
w ere killed in action against the 
G erm ans, will be held a t 3 p.m.
Sunday in the F irst C hristian  
church. Spur.

T he  Rev, R. C. Brown, P a 
ducah, and the  Rev. A. G. A b-

conduct the
service.

L ieutenant Dickson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Dickson Sr., 
w’as killed in France on Nov. 8,
1944, w hile w ith a field artille ry  
unit of Lieut. Gen. George S.
P atton’s T hird  Army.

Born Sept. 9, 1916, L ieutenant 
Dickson was a g raduate  of Spur 
high school and a form er stu 
dent a t Texas A. & M. college,
Texas Technological college and 
the U niversity of Texas. He en
tered the  A rm y as a p rivate in 
1941 and received his commission 
as second L ieu tenan t in M arch 
1943.

He is survived by his widow, 
the form er G ertrude  Hill, two 
daughters, his paren ts and a sis
ter, Mrs. W illiam Hilley, Spur.

L ieutenant H yatt, son of Mrs.
W. L. H yatt, was killed in action 
in G erm any on M arch 1, one 
m onth a fte r he had received a 
battlefield  prom otion from the 
rank  of sergeant to second L ieut
enant.

H older of the  P urp le  H eart | 
for wounds incurred  Jan . 18, |
1945, in Belgium, L ieutenant |
H yatt has served in the Arm y for! 
four years and had been o v e rseas! Citizens of Dickens county 
for about five m onths w hen he contributed a to tal .o f  $7,384.02

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Just as the forms of The 
Texas Spur were being locked 
to go tQ press Thursday, news 
was radioed to the world that 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
had died a t 4:45 (CWT) from 
a cerebral hemorrage a t Warm 
Springs, Ga.

Total of $7,384.02 
Contributed to Red 
Cross During March

was killed.
Besides his m other. L ieu tenan t 

H yatt is survived by his wife, 
Dora, a son by a form er m arri
age, Vance G arn er H yatt, a b ro-

donia, tw o  m onths in w | - -nitjai nam e) of servicem an I  H yatt, and two sis-
G uinea and a m onth In the in iuai nam e; oi serw cem an H arkev and
m iralties. He volunteered for the woman. P lease sta te  if initial Hawkey and
Navy in Ju ly , 1943, following his^ name.
graduation. from  Spur high 2. Branch of service (A rm y,
school. I Navy, WAC, etc.)
“ I  3. S tate  if person has died o r , men a re  invited

been killed w hile in the  ser- service, 
vice. . 1 ___________

4. Name and re tu rn  address of 
inform er.

5. Mail to M emorial Board, 
c-o The Texas Spur, Spur, Texas, 
or give to C harles Taylor, county

V’oting in most sections of the  | agent, Dickens.
county vv’as light in the county ■ --------------------------------
trustee  election and local school < ^  1_ • i  FS
board elections held Saturday, i ( j 0 O f g 6  O d D r i C l  B U y S

School Trustees Are 
Named in Elections 
Held Last Saturday

M idway, w hich is p a rt of the 
Patton Springs school district, 
showed the  most in terest by 
casting 41 votes—about all the 
eligible voters in th a t area. O. L. 
Kelly, county school sup rin ten - 
dent, said.

Reelected to serve on the 
county school board w ere G. W. 
B ennett, tru stee  a t large; R. R. 
Wooten, Precinct 1; and W. F. 
Ragland, Precinct 2.

In the trustee  election to fill 
vacancies on the  Spur school 
board, incum bent D. J . Dyess 
w as reelected and David Mc- 
A teer was elected.

Results of o ther trustee  elec-

Proctor Brothers 
Department Store

A deal in which George G ab
riel, ow ner of the F air S tore 

I here purchased Proctor Bros. De- j 
partm en t Store, was closed W e d -, 
nesday, according to a statem ent I 
m ade by G abriel. I

Carl Proctor, form er ow ner o f , trolled "automaticaUy.

Miss Willie H yatt
Both men w ere m em bers of 

the F irst C hristian  church. Spur. 
Relatives and friends of these

City .Starts Work 
On Third Well Here 
In Last Three Years

W ork began M onday on the 
digging of the th ird  City w ater 
well w ithin the past th ree  years, 
T rum an G reen, city engineer and 
m anager, announced this week.

Situated  in Duck Creek near 
the o ther city wells, this well is 
schduled to be finished around 
the first of May. I t is of the sam e 
type tha t the o ther wells a re  and 
will be 50 feet deep and pum p 
400 gallons a  m inute. G reen 
said. E lectric pum ps w ill be in
stalled and the  w ell w ill be con-

to the  Red Cross during  the  
m onth of M arch; thereby, ex 
ceeding the  $5,500. quota by 
$1,884.02, E. S. Lee, county Red 
Cross treasu rer, announced S a t
urday.

In a one-day cam paign waged 
M arch 2, Dickens county raised 
$6,389.60, and was the eleventh 
(in 1944, it was the tw en ty -first) 
county in Texas to go over its 

to a ttend  the  | quota. Since then alm ost a thou
sand dollars has dribbled in to 
m ake the  final sum collected 
well over the  seven-thousand- 
dollar m ark.

This report com pares favor
ably w ith the  results of last 
year’s cam paign in which $6,- 
577.61 was collected w ith the  
1944 quota for Dickens county 
set at $5,400.

From  the to tal 1945 Red Cross 
donations in Dickens county, 
$1,070.69 (14.5% ) will rem ain
and be used in the county. The 
rem aning $6,313.33 w ill be sent 
to the  national Red Cross head
quarte rs  in St. Louis, and will be 
used for the  w elfare of both 
m ilitary  and civilian personnel, 
Lee said.

Jack  C hristian  is county chair
m an of the  Red Cross.

P roctor Bros., is aw ating orders 
from his d ra ft board. He stated  
th a t his plans or the  fu tu re  are  
indefinite, bu t he plans to m ain
tain his home here  in Spur for 

tions in the  rest of the co u n ty , present.
a re  as follows: ^ statem ent to T he Texas

Dickens: John  Cum bie and G uy Spur, G abriel said he  w as not
try ing  to “hog” all the  d ep art
m ent store stock in Spur, b u t 
th a t he w as buying the  stock to 
accom m odate Proctor.

G abriel also said th a t P roctor

Felm y.
McAdoo: T. J . T aylor and T. R. 

Jones.
Patton Springs: Tab W illiams, 

B ryon H aney and F. L. Byars.
W ichita: George P ierce and Ro- L>epartment S tore would

and  M urchison.
Dry Lake: Loyd H indm an. 
Wilson D raw : H arvey Taylor 
Dude C reek: Em m ett Hagins.

Aeronautics Assn to 
Meet 8 P. M. Friday

The Geo. S. L ink Sr. chap ter | 
of the  N ational A eronautics as-1 
sociation will have a regu lar busi
ness m eeting a t 8 p.m. F riday 
in the show room of the  G o d fre y ! 
and  S m art building, V, C. Sm art I 
Sr., president, announced M on- j 
day. j

Discussion w ill center around j 
the  aeronautic  bills th a t a re  now ■ 
before the S tate  House of R e- j 
presentatives, and the  r e c e n t; 
m eeting in Chicago of the  N a- j 
tional A eronautics Association, 
Sm art said.

continue to be run  as it had  been 
for the  p re sen t,, and the  clerks 
employed a t the  tim e of his p u r
chase w ill be retained. P lans for 
the disposal of the stock in the  
fu tu re  have not been m ade.

N orm ally, one w ater w ell will 
provide a sufficient w a ter supply 
for Spur, G reen stated , bu t dui^ 
ing the  sum m er, citizens use 
m ore w a ter and its takes two 
wells to furnish  th e ir need.

JUDGE NELSON SPEAKER 
FOR COUNTY BAPTIST MEET

Judge  G. H. Nelson, Lubbock, 
will be the  principal speaker a t 
the  m eeting of th e  B rotherhood 
of D ickens county B aptist 
churches a t 8 p.m. F riday, A pril 
27, in  the  B aptist church a t 
Dickens, the  Rev. H erm an Coe, 
pasto r of the  F irs t B aptist 
church. Spur, announced T ues
day.

TRY SPUR MERCHANTS F IR S T l

MEMORIAL BOARD BLANK
I hereby subm it the  following nam e of a D ickens county 

servicem an (w om an) to  be placed on the  M em orial Board:

(PR IN T full nam e of servicem an (w om an). O m it Rank. 

He (she) is (w as) in the  (check branch of service):
( ) ARMY
( ) NAVY
( ) M arine Corps
( ) M erchant M arines

WAC
WAVES
MAC
SPAR

If the above nam ed person was killed or died in the  service, 
check here ( )

Signed:.

Spur FFA Boys Win 
First in Conducting 
Contest at Ralls

The Spur FFA  boys won first 
place in the  senior chap ter con
ducting contest a t the  d istric t 
FFA m eeting in Ralls Saturday, 
W alter Labay, agricu ltu ral in
stru c to r a t Spur high school, an 
nounced W ednesday. The Crosby- 
ton team  won second.

In  the  farm  dem onstration con
test. Crosbyton took the  first 
position w ith  the  Spur team  ru n 
ning second, an d  Ralls th ird .

In  th is contest, the  hoys de
m onstrated  skills th a t can be p u t 
into p ractice  on the  farm . The 
Spur FFA  boys exhibited  how 
to tre a t grain  for sm ut. O ther 
en tries showed how to  m ake 
rope, cull hens, post hens, etc.

SCHOOL BOARD WELL PLEASED 
WITH BAND APPROPRIATION

To W’hom It May Concern:
A t a regu lar m eeting of the Board of Trustees of Spur In 

dependent School D istrict, Spur, Texas, the question of the M uni
cipal Band A ppropriation was brought before the  Board, dis
cussed, and the  following resolutions w ere passed by unanim ous 
v'ote of the Board.

BE IT RESOLVED:
1. T hat the Board of Trustees is well pleased w ith the m anner 

in which the  Band A ppropration has been handled by the 
City Commission in th past, and is well pleased w ith the 
am ount of money th a t has been received.

2. T h a t the public be inform ed th a t Spur Independent School 
D istrict has not received any money from the Band A ppropria

tion for the  school year 1944-45, and th a t the Board feels th a t
the school board is not en titled  to such money, inasm uch as a 

band is not being m aintained.

3. T hat as soon as a suitable band instructor becomes available. 
Band w ill again be institu ted  in  Spur Schools.

4. T h a t w ithout the  M unicipal Band A ppropriation, the Spur In 
dependent School D istrict would be unable to m ain tan  the type
band instruction and band Spur Com m unity would desire. 

Read and approved this the  9th day of A pril A. D. 1945.
Signed:

C harlie Powell, President

Lynn Buzbee, Secretary

City Designates 
April 16th to 21st 
. 4 s  Cleanup Week

NEW DAUGHTER
A girl, weighing eight and one- 

half pounds, was bom  to  Pvt. 
and Mrs. Aaron A. P a rk e r In 
G irard  Frday , M arch 27. The 
baby was nam ed A nita Lou. P r i
vate P a rk e r is stationed a t Cam p 
Crow der, Mo. and was here on a 
15-day em ergency furlough.

«Mr. and Mrs. T rum an Moore, 
Am arillo, spent the week end 
w ith Mr. and Mrs B. T. Moore, 
paren ts of T rum an Moore. On 

y  re tu rn ing  to the ir home, the

Entries Must Be ' 
Placed Before 9:30 
Saturday Morning

Dickens county FFA and 4-H 
club boys, w ith  the ir en tries in  
the th ird  annual FFA and 4-H 
club stock show, w ill parade up  
B urlington avenue in S pur a t  
1 p.m. Saturday.

Cowgirls and m ounted D ickens 
county citizens will also take p a rt 
in the pomp, which w ill begin on 
South Burlington av’enue and  
term inate a t the show grounds 
on the corner lot opposite God
frey and Sm art M otor Co. In  
fact, the only thing th a t w ill b e  
lacking, in this w ar tim e shew , 
will be the  trad itional b rass  
band.

Persons desiring to ride in  th e  
parade should m eet in the yn rd  
of the Citizens Gin shortly  be 
fore 1 pm. FFA and 4-H  d u b  
boys w ith the ir entries w ill con
gregate on tne vacant lot opposite 
Horace H yatt’s Food M arket,

T he parking of autom obiles 
will be prohibited in the  block 
on B urlington avenue extending 
from the Fair Store on the  north  
to Safeway on the south, during  
the parade, an official announced.

Any Dickens county school 
girl is eligible to partic ipate  in  
the parade and compete for the  
cash prize of $3. in the cowgirl 
contest scheduled to follow’̂ the  
horse judging.

Judging of the girl contestants 
will be based on th e ir ab ililty  
to handle horses, ride around 
barrels and the ir general appear
ance. G irls will not com pete 
against the  boys, W alter Labay, 
reporter for the stock show com
m ittee, said. G irls in terested  
should contact Johnny  Konnsm an 
who is chairm an of the parade 
and horse show.

Ribbons will be aw arded fo r 
the first five places in the  hog. 
Jersey  cow and horse divisions. 
In the steer division, ribbons 
will be presented in the classes 
prim e, choice, good, medium and 
common. One grand cham pion 
ribbon and one reserve ribbon 
will be aw arded in the fem ale 
hog. fat barrow  and steer div i
sions.

Entries in the stock show m ust 
be in their places on the show 

/jgrounds at 9:30 a.m.
All steers and fat hogs m ust 

be weighed at Farm ers Co-Op 
k'rin and .veight slips presented 
ilo show officials. Labay said, 
C h a r l e s  Taylor will handle 
weight slips for calves and 

^  Charles Fisher will accept those

H  Hogs be shipped
M  J B  ^Q C ro sb y to n  late Saturday afternoon
|H  V I  BBI '^’ho care to have

them  shipped, and steers will be 
^  shipped to N ored-H utchins Com

mission Co., Fort W orth, Sunday, 
Labay stated.

A non-profit m aking project, 
the stock show will not charge 
any entry  fees or gate admission. 
The exhibit is s trictly  for “edu- 

I cational” purposes and the “pro
motion of better livestock,” L a
bay said.

Over all expense of the  show 
^  A rŵ w TV A -«r  A TfcWX T t  "  about $350., Labay esti-

J  A l  I v U  This sum will be paid
'  ' by donations received.

t  . t  A n  Judges for the contest w ill be^  tnem our suppon an
College Station and J . A. Scofield 

., J  J  • J  4. d istrict agent, also of College
J . P. Robinson, 1113,11 ClS C l 3 i r y  p r O Q U C t S  Station. Jones will judge the  

Dry Lake com m unity, w ere no ti- N a t i O I l ’S  f a r i H e i * S  steers and heifers; Scofield will
fied M arch 27. x* i .,i-^ .,Jo d g e  hogs and horses.

A veteran  of South Pacific g  p r a c t i c a l  W a y S  O i  S t C p  divisions of the show a re  
island battles. Corporal Robinson i  o  D  * i. K A III steer, fat barrow  (light and

o f a l  8 - P o i n t  M i l k  P r o d u e f j , ^ ^ ^
Siapan and T inian in the M ari- _________^______  _Jersey  heifer, Jersey  cow and

Taking the h in t from a num 
ber of Spur housewives who 
have already  begun th e ir spring 
cleaning, the  C ity of Spur will 
wage its annual clean-up week 
from M onday, A pril 16 through 
Saturday , A pril 21, M ayor 
Lawis Lee announced this week 

The city is getting off to an 
early  s ta r t ths year—the 1944 
clean-up week was held from  
May 10 to 15.

Each citizen of Spur is re 

quested to help in this drive by 
cleaning up his own property 
and putting all trash , rubbish, 
scrap, garbage, junk , cans and 
o ther unsightly and useless 
articles in some sort of con

ta iner (box, barre l) or in a 
neat pile in the alley so th a t it 
can be easily loaded and car
ried off.

The city w’ill pick this trash 
up as soon as possible, so 
please have your trash  ready to 
be hauled off. M ayor Lee said.

CPL. CLARENCE ROBINSON

CpI. C. L. Robinson, 
Vet of South Pacific 
Killed on Iwo Jima

Cpl. C larence L. Robinson, 
U. S. M. C., w as killed in action 
on Iwo Jim a Feb. 20, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.

TO THE

IS COUNTY 4-H
ON THEIR

AND UVESTO

participated  in the  invasions

anas. He also saw  service in the 
M arshall Islands during  his 13 
m onths overseas duty.

He is survived by his parents, 
th ree sisters, Mrs. Dewey Ijam es, 
Santa Monica, Calif,; Mrs. G ..W . 
Pope, B urbank, Calif.; Mrs. B yr
on Jenkins, Spur; and th ree  b ro
thers, J . P. Robinson J r . S 2/c, 
U.S.N.; C harley and P ike Robin
son, Spur.

REV. A. G ABBOTT TO 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

The Rev. A. G. Abott, pastor of 
the F irst Chri.stian church. Elec
tro, will deliver the m orning ad- 
dres.*! at the F irst Chri.stian 
church. Spur, a t 11 o’clock Sun
day, A pril 15, it was announced 
Tuesday,

'tre lesume hay, pastv
Parent-Teacher 
Association to Hold 
Information School

An all-day  P aren t Teacher As
sociation School of Inform ation 
will be held in Crosbyton Tues
day, A pril 17, beginning a t 10 
a.m., Mrs. E. Simmons Smith, 
PTA d istrict vice-president, an 
nounced Friday.

Main feature of the program  
will be an address, “Opening To
m orrow ’s Door,” by Capt. N u
gent E. Brown. Brief speeches by 
district officials will also bp ' de
livered and several musical num 
bers w ill be given.

horse.
Supeirintendent of the d iffer

en t divisions are  Johnny  Koons- 
man, horse show; O. M. McGinity 
cattle; Earl R. Ponder, assistant 
cattle  suF>erintendent; D. C. M c- 
A teer, hog division and O. C. 
A rthur, announcer.

M embers of the  county com
m ittee o ther than  those just 
m entioned a re  Charles Taylor, 
Charles F isher and W alter Labay, 
Spur, N. L. Fox, McAdoo, and 
Bryon Haney, Patton Springs.

Boy Scouts of the Spur Troops 
will assist the  city m arshal in 
direcling traffic  Saturday. The 
boys are  scheduled to go on dulv 
nt 9 a.m. and will serve until 
the show is over. Scouts will 
also help stork show officials in 
the exhibition.

4s .



V O P  n ?  Y  A  Q  Q l^ f TD drive w ill go without a halt. 
A rn ic a  I mL A I X O  d l  U I \  The w ar against the G erm ans

I t M  aad  DickMM C w w ty 
Ab««rWa hy Put'bna*.
W eek ly  on T h u rsd a y  A t 
D ickens C ou n ty . T exas 

T E L E P H O N E  128

has reached the  stage where any
thing can be expected, including 
the disappearance of a fighting 
front in the  west. The strategy

a s  Second C lass  M ail M a tte r  on ! the Allies haS SUCCCCded b ril- 
i t t h  day of N ovem ber. 1909, a t  th e  i liantly , scoring triumphs that will 

"V at O ffice a t  S pur, T exas, u n d e r th e  , •
o t C o n g ress  o f M arch 3. 1979, and  j 8 0  down in h lS to r y  aS  O U ts ta n d -

■ el c o n tin u o u sly  w ith o u t r ecess, j jj^g  annals of the war.
I O. HULL____ Editor and Publisher Now, in th e  critica l and  decisive

H. G. HUI.I-------- .Adv. Manager Nazis m ust yearn  for
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: th e ir  sca tte red  divisions, le ft to

» D ickens Countv, pt*r year___?1.50 ,
nisiihii per year __________ f2.oo h'>!d isolated ports on the sea-

a  • ¥ ".ist and  in fa r  aw ay  places,
( 3 e r i T i £ i n  . A r r n i e s  I n  Norway.

A r e  B e a t e n  The dism em berm ent of the

THE TEXAS SPUE, THUE8DAY, AFEIL I t ,  1»45

SPRIN G HOUSECLEANING (by riw B-29’sl)

The steady disintcf;ration of 
;ie G erm an nrn’y in w estern 

hurope is pii>ceeding unabated. 
The fron t has been disorganized 

nd reports from the scene of 
>attle m ake it impossible to es- 
ablish any fixe<l continuous line.

The average reader is un 
doubtedly confused by the dis-

, Go! man arm y in the west results
I'ro o inferior num bers but, also, 
fii m wh it must be considered 
poor leadership. The long range 

rategy of the Nazis, under the 
threat of A nglo-A m erican and 

; F ustian  offensives, w as not w hat 
might have been expected from 
astu te m ilitary leaders. This v/as 
m ore serious as stresses and

a td ie s  that tell of developm ents: ^.trains developed under battle  
>ut the  progress that has b e e n , conditions and segm ents of the 

made in the last th ree  or f o u r ; cut up in detail,
weeks is apparent to those w ho! the Pacife reached
make it a practice to com pare j, „cw  stage w ith the invasion, 
w a r maps. of O kinaw a, an island sixty miles

Ju s t a m onth ago, or a fews long and up to eighteen in w idth, 
days more, the A m erican N inth This strategic site, less than  400 
and F irst arm ies m ade the ir his- miles from southern  Japan , con- 
toric breakthrough betw een Ju C '^ tro ls  the approaches to Jap an

from Chinn pnd Formosa. It is 
large enough to serve as a base 
for very large operations. 

O kinaw a ta d  easily serVC as

being harshly  treated , th a t stories 
and revelations about G erm an 
aim s a re  bu t a continuation of 
w artim e propaganda and th a t the  
news th a t comes from G erm any 
is untain ted .

The G erm an strategy, a fte r the 
w ar ends, will be based prim arily  
upon an effort to divide the 
United States, G reat B ritian and 
Russia. Every Nazi trick w ill be 
attem pted in the th ree countries. 
Consequently. in the United 
S tates we will hear much about 
the evil machinr.tions of the B ri
tish and Russians and, unfor- ] 
tupately. there  will be people in i 
th is country to fall for the yarns. 1

It should be obvous to all ; 
Am ericans tha t the peace of the 
world depends upon the coop
eration of the three great allies. 
If the United States, G reat B ri
tian and Russia m anage to work 
out a program  that will enable 
them to cooperate and develop 
peacefully, there  is little  pros
pect of another world w ar a t an 
early date.

If the th ree  powers fail to 
m aintain the friendship, forged 
under the  th rea t of G erm an do
m ination, there  is no scheme 
available, or to be devused by the 
mind of man, th a t will prevent 
the outbreak of another titanic 
war.

The peace of the  w orld, in  the 
fu tu re, is no stronger than  the  
friendship  th a t exists betw een 
the  United States, G reat B ritian  
and Russia.

Gen. K reuger, who leads an 
arm y in the  Philippines, w as re 
cently prom oted; does anybody 
know the  nam e of the o ther 
arm y leader in the sam e islands?

Just the Man

Sergeant: “A ny of you m en got 
a d irty  uniform ?”

P rivate  (hoping for a new uni
fo rm ); “Yes, Sergeant, look a t 
m e.............

Sergeant: “You’ll do. Report 
tom orrow  m orning a t 6:30 for 
coal shoveling.”

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

Will Be at Red Front Drug Thursday, April 
19, to Examine Eyes and Fit Glasses.

WTiat has become of the gar
dener who planted his crops by 
the  phases of the  moon.

LOOKING AT WASHINGTON
By HUGO S. SIMS

B yrnes’ Farew ell Report has surendered unconditionally 
or th a t organized resistance has 
ceased.

We hope the  British save a t ; 
least two 11-ton bombs, one fori 
Adolf and the other for Tojo. '

O ur own idea is tha t the  Japs ■ 
will get enough w ar quicker than 
our experts believe. i

licb and D ueren, tw enty-odd 
m iles from the Rhine. The B ri
tish  and Canadians, to the North,
^ n d  the  Third Arm y, to the
South, moved forw ard and the | ip t  advance base for an invasion 
quick m arch to the Rhine b eg an .! ch in a  or of Japan . It w ill ac- 

As M arch began the Third commodate num erous airfields
arm y  had .just occupied Trier, in and offers e.xccllent anchorages 
Tie Mozelle valley, the Seventh for a large fleet. The southern ^
arm y was fighting aroim d Bitche p art of the  island has rolling j “Full Steam  Ahead
and  H ugenau on the southern fields and Hat pieces th a t a r e ^ ^ j  Calls For High Taxes
fringe  of the Saar and the R uhr adequate for large-scale m ilitary  |  ̂ e f ,
w as still behind the river barrier ^n ês. As a fully developed base it j In e  quarte rly  report of form er D irector believes th a t by abolishing his system
of the  Rhine. In a month the  confront the Japanese w ith | W ar M obilizer Jam es F. Byrnes m any of the controls which have

riv pr had l)ccn ert'^sed the th rea t to several v ital areas. adm its th a t “our economy I s , j.gj.^ricted existence during  w ar 
R uhr encircletl and the pow er The cam paign in Okinawa m a y s <  r e t o l d  to its limit^ but adds j lifted w ith victory in
drive  continued underw ay 
the  h eart of Germ any.

Then there  is the  m an w h o , 
W hile the form er W ar M obili- 1  only catch up w ith  his

H int to Boastful Men of Busi- , 
ness: Don’t take  your cash s u r - '

into be long, or it may be short, b u t : ^PP^'^^en-j g^j^ope, he insists th a t “price, | plus so seriously; w ait a few
in th e  end th e re  is no hope for i sion for the  future. wage and ration controls m u s t ' years.

conversion dem anded by optim is- 1  f^j-e ends, Mr. Byrnes says: “A

T he G erm an m -v  the objec- the Japanese on the island. They I " ’hb" G erm any falls th e re  will be continued” a fte r the  collapse
f ile  G eim an or...>. .ne cojec i ^ gradual cu t-back  m w ar i of G erm any and th a t the nation

liv e  of Allied strategy, has taken are cut o ro | w ith civilian goods in-1 “m ust re ta in  the present high
a terrific  beating, both west and and supplies. The sea routes a re  > gj.gusing, about one-th ird  w ith in  j ra te  of taxes.”
east of the Rhine. It has not been in our hands and w hatever m en j ., period of nine months. This is! Turning his atten tion  to the
uble to m ake an effective coun- and m unitions are  necessary for much lower than  the  quick re-1 fu tu re  of the country, w hen w ur-
;ex_attack anyw here along the the job w ill be poured in w ithout
front. The forw ard m ovem ent of difficulty. T he cam paign illus-
Allied forces swings northw ard  trates the  decisive effect of sea
to the  great ports of Brem en and control because w ithout the ef-
H am burg. around the R uhr and fective blockade there  w’ould be ,fe. . . . .  * tions to our fighting men m thein to  G erm any. It is entirely  u n - nothing to p revent the  Japs f ro m ;
checked a t this w riting  b u t sending in thousands of troops
events m ay move so fast th a t th is and keep the  fight going.
w in be out of date  by the  tim e

We suggest a regim ent of paci- 
ists be recru ited  and dropped be
hind the G erm an lines to preach 
th e ir doctrine w here it m ight do 
some good.

tic business leaders last fall, bu t 
it is based upon the  necessity of 
supplying a trem endous volum e 
of equipm ent, supplies and m uni-

i t  is read.
A gainst the optim ism  th a t the 

daily  com m unique develops we 
m ust rem em ber Gen. Eisenhow
e r ’s opinion tha t the problem  of 
supply will slow down our pro
gress and th a t the G erm ans may 
be ab le to set up a defensive line. 
T his w ill be nothing m ore than  a 
tem porary  affair, its duration de
pending upon the tim e necessary 
te  regroup Allied troops and ac- j gc 
cum ulate supplies for ano ther | ra 
advance. {

The Russians, on the Eastern  | 
front, have smashed into A ustria d< 
an d  a re  driving tow ard the q 
southern  approaches of G erm any. 
Soviet forces are  also closer to 
the  Ita lian  front than  the British 
and A m erican arm es are to B er
lin. W hether there  will be a junc- 
tin  in  Ita ly  is uncertain  bu t s tra - j 
legists look for a union betw een  ̂ is 
the  A llies som ew here inside G er- j ai 
m any.

T h is m ay not come im m ediate- ' 
ly. T he destruction of G erm an | te 
arm ies in the  West m ust be com
pleted  before a m ajor cam paign 
can be undertaken  to cut the 
Reich in half. However, nobody 
rea lly  know s the tru e  state  of 
affa irs  in.cide G erm any or the 
plans of the  .Allied High Com
m and. In short, there  is no w’ay 
to  determ ine how far the Allied

Needed invention: T ypew riter 
tha t can thnk.

A ta.x on speculation arouses 
the fury of the  speculators.

If there  w ere no publicity 
there  would be few er political
sp

nation which has found the w ay 
to produce for w ar w hile deve
loping unexcelled prosperity for 
its people can surely find a way

Mr. Byrnes insists upon “full 
steam  ahead on w ar production” 
because defeat of Japan  w ill be 
costly in lives and weapons. He 
th inks th a t the  collapse of G er
m any will reduce the  G overn
m ent’s spending for w ar by one- 
th ird , free tw enty  per cent of 
rsources used for w ar production 
w ith in  th ree  m onths and perm it 
civilian production to have about 
’ouble the  m etal now available 

' such th ings as nails, cars, 
Iroad and farm  eqiupm ent 
th in  n ine months.
The W ar M obilizer reported  
it economic stabilization con- 
>ls will be needed “to protect 
r

If you haven’t contributed to 
the  A m erican Red Cross drive 
for W’a r  funds you still have tim e 

to produce for peace to estab- [ to help the  organization help our 
lish an even higher s tandard  of boys overesas. 
living throughout the w orld.” ‘

By doing this, he says, there  
w ill be jobs for our re tu rned  
soldiers and the nation w ill gain 
the only benefit to be derived 
from w ar,” “the  realization th a t 
as long as we work together, as 
a people, there  is alw ays a pro
mising fu tu re  ahead.”

The report calls atten tion  to 
the $140,000,000,000 of consum er 
savings which w ill create  a tre 
m endous dem and for the  pro
ducts of A m ercan industry. Con
sequently, Mr. Byrnes would 
keep prices in check so living 
costs w on’t m ount and establish

TRY SPUR MERCHANTS F IR S !

It’s Patriotic...
To Take Care of Your Clothes

It is the (iuty of every citizen 
. now to conserve on every item 

he can. Thus, the patriotic citi
zen takes care of his clothing for 
longer wear. Keep your clothing 
in first class shape by having 
them washed and cleaned by us 
regularly.

Spur Laundry-Cleaners
PHONE 62

ti

1 prices on new ly m anufactured 
prc^uction, to sa feg u a rd , ^^at w ill be fair both to

’inst rising living coste a^d^ to  producer and consumer.
To prevent inflation from  con

sum er-buying, he recom m ends 
because m anpow er has become ^^at certain  high tax  ra tes be

continued and tha t corporation 
earnings be kept under control 
by m ain tain ing  high excess pro
fits taxes, along w ith au thority  
to recap ture  and control profits.

He also insists th a t wages be 1 
I held in check so they  w ill n o t ! 
I force the cost of living up and i 

essential jobs. He t s ta rt a w age-price-cost |
im ated the deficincy of labor spiral. I
• the  w ar program  a t 250,000 j ’ ______
300,000 w orkers. | Nazis P lan Propaganda ;

The report in tim ated th a t there   ̂For Post-W ar Period

intain the postw ar m arket for 
)ds and services, 
ecause manpowi 

• m ajor lim iting factor in pro- 
iing our troopis w ith  equipm ent 
insure victory w ith m inim um  

s of life, he th inks th a t m an- 
vver control should be con- 
ued and strengthened and th a t 
alified w orkers should be 
nsferred from non-essential in- 
stries to

bi
fi

of
P»

ly be “some increase” in the 
sic gasoline ration  w hen the  
nr in Europe ends, bu t Mr. 
/rn es  m akes it plain th a t re - 
•nversion m achinery  w ill not 
? set in m otion until G eneral 
isenhower says th a t G erm any

BUSINESS ANI

James B. Reed
NOTAET PUBLIC 

Phone 47—Night Phone 155

HRECTORY 1
Dr. W. C. Gruben

SPUE, TEXAS 
Jeweler and Optometrist

L. D. RATLIFF
LAWYER 

Spur ;: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
O rsdaste Chiropractor 
I ts  West Hm Strooi

Si

CLEMMONS 
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE 
M  8]-----------------------------*
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& Francis

BUTANE SERVICE 
UNEXCELLED 
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i

'

O. L. KELLEY
PABM S •  EANCHE8 

•  LOAIfS •
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GIBSON

DfSUXANCX AOKNCT 
•  O anaral l a s v a a e e  •  
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DR. T. M. NEEL

•  OPTOMETRIST •
In Yisaal Training 

I t S i  B roadway

V—'

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Offleo 8i

Let a SPENCER
Lift Ton Into a Healthful,

Stella Morrow
Ph. t t l S P l —t  BIks. W.

The S tate  D epartm ent says th a t 
photographic copies of G erm an 
docum ents reveal a w ell-arranged 
plan to perpetuate  Nazi doc
trines and dom ination a fte r the 
v a r .

T h i s  unequivocal statem ent 
should be accepted by Am ericans 
and the ir a ttitu d e  tow ard post
w ar developm ents should be gov
erned by the realization th a t the 
G erm ans will probably a ttem pt 
to  set up a long-term  program , 
designed to give them  another 
chance to ru le  the world.

It would seem impossible for 
us to forget th is fact b u t the  a ir 
will be filled w ith m any voices 
and m uch propaganda w hen G er
m any is defeated. T here  wriU be 
m any A m ericans m ore in te rst- 
ed in  creating  ill feeling be tw e« i 
the  U nited States and our AUies 
of the  p resen t struggle th an  in 
w arning the  people of th is  coun
try  against Nazi propaganda.

The S ta te  D epartm ent tells of 
G erm an plans to rebuild econo
mic, financial, and m ilitary  con
trol through renew al of p rew ar 
cartel agreem ents, to  recover 
property  seized by the Allies at 
the  beginning of the  w ar, to  
share  in all technological deve
lopm ents and to m aintain a pro
paganda program  to soften up 
the Allies “through a subtle plea 
for fa ir trea tm en t of G erm ans.”

If  the people of th is country 
follow the  exam ple they  set a fte r 
the  last world w ar, they w ill be 
persuaded th a t the G erm ans are

Attention, Please!

Clean-Up Week
The City Council Has Designated Next 
W eek -

APRIL 16TH TO 21ST AS
cm r-w iDE

CLEAN-UP WEEK
You are asked to gather all rubbish and 
trash and put in piles or boxes or some kind 
of containers in the Alleys, so that it can be 
hauled off by the City. THE CITY TRUCK 
WILL PICK UP ALL TRASH AT THE 
EARLIEST DATE!

SEE THAT YOUR TRASH IS IN THE 
ALLEYS BEFORE NEXT WEEK!

Municipal Utilities
LIGHT •  POWER •  WATER •



T he ROWEL
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Spring Football 
Training

Coach Jack  C hristian  called 
th e  boys together who w ere in 
te rested  in football. T here w ere 
s ix ty -eg h t boys present. Suits 
w ere  issued to the  boys and 
tra in ing  w as w ell under w ay 
T uesday. T here  a re  only three 
le tte r-m en  back; Dewie W atson, 
captain . D ean W right and David 
M cAteer. We hope to  have a good 
football team  nex t y ear and hope 
to  w in lots of games.

SENIOR PLAY
F or the  first tim e in the  his

tory  of S pur high school, the  
Seniors a re  having tw o plays. 
T he purpose of a second play is 
to enable each senior to partic i
p a te  in one of them . Th first 
play , “B ro ther Goose,” was given 
in the fall and the  second play 
‘̂Shiney Nose” is to be given 

A pril 27. This is a very in te rest
ing play of a typical high school 
g irl and her beaus and g irl
friends. The characters are  as 
follows:

Jan cy  (Shiney N ose)—M ary 
Hudson

Zip -------------------------Aline BalL
Helen ------------ Charlese Powell
Mr. M arble____Billy M cM ahan j
Mrs. M a r b le ________ Betty Nix

Coach J o n e s _____Jim m y Draper*
George A n d e r s o n _Lane Eric-

son
A llen R o g e r s__ Donald Delisle
M adge G r a n t___ B rydean Rob

erson
Peggy --------------------Lois Johnson

EOWELL STAFF
E dito r____________ Dub Rum field
A ssistant E ditor____Jan e  B rannen
T ypist and Contributors:
G w en McAlpin

Who’» Who
J. E. BACHMAN

J . E. was born Ju ly  22, 1928, 
a t DeLon, Texas. He started  to 
school a t Spur in th e  first grade 
and has been going here ever 
since then. He is an excellent 
studen t and everyone likes him 
for his easy-going m anner and 
hum or. Some of his favorites are: 

Favorite  subject: A lgebra II 
Actress: Cass Daley 
Actor: J e r ry  Colonna 
D rink: G rapefru it juice 
Pastim e: Hanging around the 

girls
Color: Blue
Hobby: Hatching tu rkey  eggs

VERNELL WILSON

V ernell was born M ay 21, 1927, 
in her home tow n of Spur. She 
started  to school a t Wilson Draw 
and then came to Spur in the 
fifth grade. She liks sports and 
takes part in school activities. 
Some of her favorites are: 

Favorite  subject; English IV 
Actress: Jeanne  Crain 
Actor: Lon M cCallister 
Dish: Chocolate Sundae 
Pastim e: Going w ith John 
Color: Pow der Blue 
Hobby: Picnicing

Use the Want Ads!

Would You Sell 
Your Car?

WE NEED SEVERAL CLEAN CARS 
FOR ESSENTIAL USERS AND WE 
WILL PAY FULL CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR CAR IF IT IS GOOD.
CALL US FOR A BID ON YOUR CAR 
— REGARDLESS of MAKE or MOD
EL. THE CEILING PRICE MAY BE 
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT. WE 
FILL OUT ALL NECESSARY FORMS 
AND FILE WITH O. P. A.

SPUR MOTOR CO.

S C A N D A L
MADAME SWAMI

Sees all. hears all and tells all

R uth H enderson can’t  seem to 
m ake up her m ind betw een K al- 
gary  and G irard .

Susie and G lenn w ere seen to
gether qu ite  a b it last w eek end. 
W hat’s up? ? ? ?

G ene Hensley really  sank when 
Dick H indm an w ent w th  Dot 
K arr.

A new  rom ance has started . 
Riding the  bus together can s ta r t 
things. W hat about Casey and 
Elizabeth? ? ? ? ?

C harm ian is blue once more! ! ! 
K eep your chin up, kid, he’ll be 
back.

Dub ju s t couldn’t find any of 
his girLs Sunday night. Too bad 
they w eren’t  in  town.

B ert is really  happy this week. 
I im agine R. C. had som ething 
to do w ith that.

Well, is seems as though Im o- 
gene has lost out on Dickens.— 
How about tha t. G ene ? ? ? ?

Those tw o sw ab-jockeys are  
due in again—nam ely Dick H ind
m an and Paul Hendricks! ! ! ! ! 
Dot K arr is a good fisherm an, 
though.

“Soupy” and Jan e  could get 
along splendidly if they had the 
opportunity.

Did everyone see the  snazy 
com pact O. E. presented Lois 
w ith for Easter? ? Good going, 
Lois.

Too bad Bea had to leave so 
soon—ju st w hen Bonnie Thom p
son was going good, too.............

Jack ie  is back from  Arkansas, 
th a t H illbilly ! ! ! ! ! She enjoy
ed going barefoot, too.

Nell had tw o nice-looking m er
chant m arines to see her a t 
school.

Robbie Nell likes to go w ith 
P a t C hristal, too.

We w onder how Charlese m an
aged to get the  p a rt opposite 
Donald in the  play.

Say, Alma Nell, w hat about 
th a t rom ance betw een you and 
Roy McMahan? ? ? ? ? ?

C harm ain and Jack ie  a re  ge t
ting in each o ther’s w ay especi
ally  w here O rville is concerned.

Inez is really  getting into high 
cotton now. . . Did anyone notice 
tha t beautifu l corsage she had 
on Easter? ? ? ? ?

V ernell and John  a re  having 
some grand tim es together and 
don’t  they look cute?

H ave you girls noticed Deane 
W right lately? He’s one m ore 
good catch if you can run  fast 
enough.

Bill Link is beating  David J r .’s 
time. David, w hy don’t you brush

up  on your technique?
Dot Karx certain ly  is s ta rry - 

eyed this week end. . . . m aybe 
t ’s because of a U.S.O. record 
sent her by  Paul D raper.

Jim m ie and Lane enjoy play 
practice and afterw ards, too. Ask 
Mafoi and Mavis about that?  ? ?

Why is K ent in the  dumps, 
A utrey  Nell? Was it because Roy 
Lee landed? ? ? ?

You Senior girls brush up on 
our technique and get you some 
dates for the  banquet.

Bonnie and Tillie w ere really  
flirting  w ith Jim m ie A pril Fool’s 
Day. B etter w atch out, Jim m ie, 
they’re  ou t to get you. . . .

W atch your doings, kids. I ’ll 
be hearing, seeing, and w atching 
you.................

M adam e Swam i

S, H. S. Flivver
H orn—lots of noise—W anda 

Russell.
S ta rte r—alw ays ready to go— 

Calv'ert
T ires—keeps you rolling—F ry
Bum per—a lot of push—Mrs. 

Labay.
Body—plenty of it—Billy Mac
Brake—slow—Jam es Sharpe
H eadlights—plenty b r  i g h  t— 

Deane W right
T ailligh t—plenty of blushing— 

Brydean
G ears—alw ays shifting—G eral

dine.
Radiator—letting things slip— 

Byrd
Clutch—always slipping—Jean  

Rogers
Steering w heel—your hands 

full—Mafoi
Gasoline— hard  to get—Spur 

High boys
Seat covers—Navy blue—Dot 

K arr
Choker—up th rill hill—Nell 

Young
Throttle—wide open—Jean  A r

th u r
Ig n i t i o n—live w ire—Bonnie 

Thompson
Radio— always talk ing—Alene 

Ball
Gas tank—alw ays d ry—John 

Boone

Phillips has played a major part 
in “achieving the almost impossible99

THE DEADLY STING o f
the new Douglas A-26 In- 
vader, already felt in  G er
many, w ill soon h it Japan. 
O n  all o f the w orld’s flying 
f ro n ts .  U n ite d  N a tio n s  
planes fight w ith Phillips 
high-octane fuels.

<•., 
h i 
\ 1

AVIATION GASOLINE, on e  o f  the  indispm -
sable munitions o f  war, was an item with very small production 
at the beginning o f World War II.

The recent situation, however, b  best described in the official 
words o f the Special Sub-Committee on Petroleum Investigation, 
o f the House o f Representatives:

'TA# U nited States has achieved the almost impossible 
by stepping up its da ily  production {of lOO-octane fu el) 
from  49fOOO barrels m  December 1941 more than 
500,000barrels. In the sneantime, a  remarkable improve
ment has been accomplished in the quality of the 100- 
octane product, **

O f those who have contributed to  this triumph o f production, 
Phillips is especially proud o f its record in having maintained its 
leading position with the handful o f petroleum organizations which 
are the nation’s largest producers of high-octane aviation fuel.

Everything that Phillips has learned, in research and experience, 
both before and during the war, will be lavishly poured into our 
wonderfully improved postwar motor fuels for car owners. With 
complete confidence, we say to  you: Expect greater postwar gasolines 
from Phillips!

In the meantime, every time you see tlie Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind you that Phillips refineries. . .  
in addition to producing gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oils...a;, 
also gigantic chemical plants pouring out weapons f(» viaory.

Phillips Petroleum Com pany, BartU m lk, OUa.

VOLLEY BALL

The girls have been working 
very  h a rd  on th e ir volleyball im
provem ent. They have played 
two very  successful games. We 
need m ore in terest in the  com
m unity, and the  girls w ill w ork 
m uch harder.
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LOUISE’S LETTER

OR VICTORY...Bu«JJ.§, War Bonds and Stamps Krwtv

niEA L SENIOR BOY
H air—Dub Rum field 
Eyes—John  Boone 
Smile—Donald Delisle 
Height—Jim m ie D raper 
A thlete—Preston Sm ith 
Personality—K ent Carlisle 
Physique—Lane Ericson 
Best dressed—Pete Adcock
Studious—J. E. Bachman
• ____

IDEAL SENIOR GIRL

H air like—B rydean Roberson 
Teeth like—A line Ball 
Sm ile—M ary Hudson 
Eyes—B etty  Nix 
F igure—La Ju an  Horton 
Personality—Jerrie  Condron 
A thlete—Gwen McAlpin 
Clothes—Vernell Wilson

The Clothing Line
This spring, every girl is try 

ing to  out-do the  o ther in the 
w ay of new spring clothes; how 
ever, they  a re  all very pretty . 
E\ eryw here you look, you see 
dow ny soft, thin w hite blouses I  
and a d irnal to m atch, gay p ina
fores and red and w hite checker
ed p rin t dresses.

The Easter P arade here in old 
Spur High was very  gay and 
colorful indeed; Jack ie  Rector 
sported a new yellow, sailor 
style hat. Gwen McAlpin had a 
stunning  blue suit. Em ma Pearl 
had a beautiful w hite dress; 
Robbye Scott had a black one. 
Nelda H indm an was seen in a 
com plete new ou tfit—m elon color ' 
w ith black and w hite  accessories, j 
C harm ian Coe’s m other m ade her 
dozens of new frocks, she sad. 
The lucky girl. Jean  A rth u r and 
Inez Penn both had lucious cor
sages. Dot K a rr had a lovely 
fuschia dress and w hite  hat. 
Eurena Hoover had a tw o piecer, 
lim e green w ith black accessories. 
Patsy  A rrington had navy blue 
frock w ith  w hite accessories.

There were many, many others, 
and they looked very lovely and 
enticing. I t  does one good to 
dress up on special occasions 
such as Easter in their Sunday 
best. I t  gives them a feeling of 
content a n d ' happiness. Easter, 
like Christmas, comes bu t once a 
year, and then it is becoming for 
everybody to dress in her finest 
and be without a care in the 
world.

A le tte r from one of our read
ers which calls for a  personal an 
sw er will probably be interesting 
to the rest of our readers. How
ever, we will not p rin t the letter, 
bu t m erely state  her problem.

It seems th a t R. has been sick 
during the g rea ter p a rt of her 
youth bu t now th a t she is in her 
early  th irties she is w ell again 
and anxious to have some of the 
pleasures th a t she cared so little  
for several years ago.

Well, R., there  is really  no rea
son w hy you should not have a 
fu ll and interesting life ahead of 
you. A woman is usually a t her 
best in the early  th irties. From  
your le tte r I judge th a t there  is 
not m uch opportunity  to m eet 
friends of the  o ther sex w here 
you live. A nother draw back is 
th a t you have no w ork to do or 
to be in terested  in. A w om an is 
alw ays m ore a ttractive  and be tte r 
com pany if she has som ething to 
do and th ink  about o ther than  
herself.

Therefore, if I w ere you, I 
would try  to get a job of some 
kind. In a new  place you will 
m eet new  people who w ill not 
th ink  of you as an old maid. You 
will not be so concerned over 
pleasing your new  friends be
cause you w ill have m ore than 
one and also o ther things to 
th ink about. A girl m akes a big 
m istake appearing  to anxious to 
please. The m an feels th a t he is 
about to be roped in an has a 
tendency to q u it before he really 
knows the  girl.

One th ing  th a t you said about 
having only one date  w ith every 
m an m akes me suggest th a t you 
check up  on your b rea th  and 
perspiration odor. I know  those 
things a re  not usually  discussed 
but m any an a ttractive  g irl has 
lost out because she was unaw are 
th a t h er b rea th  o r clothes w ere

offensive. If you haven’t  a good 
m outh w ash or deodorant, cook
ing soda is always a good substi
tute. Ask anyone in the  fam ily 
if you w ill pass m uster before 
you go on a date. A girl who 
keeps herself dain ty  and fresh 
can be m uch m ore attracive, 
even if she is not so p retty , than  
one who is beautiful, as fa r as 
looks a re  concerned, b u t who is 
careless about her grooming.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa;
This is the first tim e I have 

ever asked help from you, but 
lately I have been reading your 
answ ers to the  broken-hearted  
people and I th ink  you have giv
en them  all splendid advice. So 
please tell me ju s t w hat to do 
in m y case.

I w ent w ith a boy for nearly  
two years. We w ere deeply in 
love w ith each oher. B ut some 
how it seems like vve lost confi
dence in each other. F inally we 
drifted  apart.

Now he is m arried  to another 
girl. B ut deep in his heart I 
believe he loves me still. I know 
I love him  and it is aw fully  hard  
to find someone else to take his

place. A lthough I am not jeal-> 
ous of her, and I hope they w ill 
be happy. His happiness m akes 
me happy.

I still have gifts which I re
ceived from him. I offered them  
back, bu t he refused to take  
them .

Since he is m arried, would I 
be low ering m y pride to w ear 
them  now. W hat would be ttie  
righ t th ing  to do?

SANDRA
Virginia.
A nsw er

G ifts are not usually re tu rned  
a fte r an engagem ent unless p e r
haps it is an expensive ring such 
as a diam ond o r som ething tw o 
people have planned to use in a  
fu tu re  home. Ju s t ord inary  
Christm as or b rthday  preesn ts 
are perm issable for you to w ear, 
particu larly  if the boy has refus
ed to take them  back.

LOUISA
Address your le tte rs to:
“Louisa, P. O. Box 532 
O rangeburg, S. C.
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We Have White 
Leghorn Chicks

10c Each
FROM CULLED BLOOD TESTED

STOCK
MANY OTHER VARETIES

Spur Grain & Coal Co.
P H O N E  51  

W. M. HAZEL, Mgr.

Hjrphenated Am ericans rep re 
sent th e ir  own groups, n o t the  
en tire  nation. L ike m any  m ino
rity  groups they  seek special 
favors.

There Is Only One 
Way to Become 
Convinced
W e m ight tell you over and 
over about the  be tte r quality  
and finer tastes of our food, 
b u t a t last there  would be only 
one w ay we could convince 
you—and th a t Is to come in 
and ea t a few of our delicious 
meals.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

Congiatnlations!
TO THE

DICKENS COUNH 4-H CLUB BOYS
ON THEIR

CALF AND UVESTOCK SHOW
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th 

Let’s all lend them our support and attend the Show!
The war demands dairy products—Foods to Fight for 
Freedom. The Nation's farmei*s can get more milk 
by following practical ways of stepping up production.
The National 8-Point Milk Production Program for ’45
1. Grow more legume hay, pasturage, and grain.
2. Fertilize to increase quantity and quality of feed.
3. Feed to avoid summer milk slump.
4. Feed cows liberally during their dry period.
5. Keep as many cows as feed and labor permit.
6. Market more whole milk whenever possible.
7. Produce good-quality milk and avoid waste.
8. Breed for better herd replacements.
Buy War Bonds and Hold Them—The 7th War Loan

On Now.

SPUR CREAMERY
ROY STOVALL
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Club for Wives of 
Servicemen Overseas 
Organized Here

A club for w ives of service
m en  w ho a re  overseas, was or- 
fM ilzed and officers elected a t a 
m eeting of the  1933 Study club 
Tuceday, Apri 5, in the  home of 
?Srs. C. H. McCully.

Those elected to office w ere 
Mrs. M inyard Ensey, president; 
Mrs. P a t Saladay, vice-president: 
M rs. Ben Long, secretary and 
tree su re r; and Mrs. Jo  Stone, re 
porter.

T h e  club will m eet a t 8 p.m. 
on th e  fii'st and th ird  Thursdays 
e f each m onth in the homes of. 
th e  various m em bers. F u rth e r 
details and plans for the o r
ganization will be worked out 
a t  th e  club’s first m eeting on 
T hursday  19, in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. O’Dell, Mrs. Stone said.

Following talks by Mrs. Coy 
M cM ahan and Mrs. McCully, 
each  servicem an’s w ife named 
th e  various places she and her 
husband had been during his 
A rm y career in the States.

Mrs. J.»L . Koonsman, Dickens, 
th en  gave a musical reading, ac
com panied on the piano by Mrs. 
E. H. Boedeker, Dickens.

S tudy club m em bers present 
were Mmes. O. R. Cloude, Le- 
land  Wlson. C. F. Cook, Adrian 
Rickies, Coy McMahan. J  L. 
Koonsm an, E. H. Boedeker, 
George Sloan and C. H. McCully.

C harter m em bers of the new 
club are  Mmes. C. E. O’Dell, 
Paul M artin. L. D. Beadle. E r
nest Caplinger, Leonard Baker, 
M arvin Hagins, Sam Clemmons, 
Gordon M uth. Ben Long. Freddie 
Morris, N athan Patterson. M in- 
a rd  Ensey. Billie Powell, Pat 
Saladay, Ernest K earney, K en
neth  Ziegler. Way ford Cooper, 
R ay Dickson and Jo  Stone.

Lieut. Arvel Baker, 
Miss Elsie Tedford 
Marry at Abilene

Lieut. A rvel Baker, a form er 
resident of Spur, and Miss Elsie 
Tedford of D ecatur, Ala., w ere 
m arried  in a double ring cere
mony in A bilene M arch 22.

Following a brief stay in A bi
lene, the  couplet visited a  few 
days in the  homes of Mrs. E r
nest Thom as, Jay ton , and Mrs. 
H. F. M eador, Spur, sisiters of 
L ieutenant B aker. On M arch 28 
they attended a show er in Anson 
given by Mr. and Mrs. P ete  
Cook,

L ieutenant B aker is a B-25 
pilot and is .h o m e  on leave a fte r 
11 m onths com bat service in 
the  South .Pacific th eatre  of w ar. j 
He has flown 67 missions and 
w ears the  A ir M edal w ith tw o 
Oak Leaf clusters, the  A siatc- 
Pacific cam ijaign ribbon w ith  
stars denoting tw o m ajor en 
gagem ents: and a Philippine
liberation ribbon w ith  a battle  
star. He was also in the  Bism arck 
archepeligo and New G uinea cam 
paigns.

The bride and groom plan to 
m ake M iami Beach, Fla. th e ir 
tem porary  home, as L ieu tenan t 
B aker has orders to report there  I  
at the expiration of his leave. j 

' Mrs. Lois B aker and Dub 
Rumfield, Spur ,a ttended the  

I wedding and Mrs. M eador, Mrs.
: Thom as and Rum field attended' 

the shower.
L ieu ten tan t B aker has two 

brothers in th  service, S /Sgt. 
Leonard B aker, som ew here in 
G erm any, and Pvt. Preston 
Baker, who recently re tu rned  to 
the States.

Demonstration On 
Upholstering of 
Furniture Is Given

The upholstering of fu rn itu re  
and reseating of chairs was the  
dem onstration given by Mrs. 
Agnes M. M arrs at- the  m eeting 
of the A fton home dem onstra
tion club W ednesday afternoon, 
A pril 4, in the home of Mrs. Ted 
M clnroe.

A stool which was partly  fin
ished was exhibited, showing 
each step in the  process of re 
upholstering.

A very  useful and lovely piece 
of fu rn itu re  can be m ade a t little  
cost by using m aterials found in 
most homes, Mrs. M arrs told 
m em bers.

Club m em bers present w ere 
Mmes. H om er Hughes, C lark 
Forbis, V url Hinson, Loyd Ball, 
J im  Offield, C urtis Goodwin, W. 
A. A vara , Alma Lee Yea teg, 
B ryan Haney, Bill Ligon and the 
hostess. Mrs. Jo e  M. Rose and 
Mrs. M arrs w ere  guests.

The m aking of K rau t w ill be 
the dem onstration given a t the 
next m eeting of th  club on W ed
nesday, A pril 18, in the hom e of 
Mrs. V url Hinson.

Mrs. V. C. Sm art Sr., spent a ' 
few days in Ham lin last week 
▼Uting w ith  h er sister, Mrs. 
H enry Jackson.

FMIOIS DISCOVERY
kets fast on the kidneys

case painful bladder irritatioB 
by exceu acidity in the mine

•re  tkankinc DR. KILMER’S 
TAMP ROOT for k elp io f tk e n  to  r t-  

••V O  tk« cauac ef needless “fe ttin g  up at 
■lakt*’*. For tk is pure k e r M  m edicine, 
•r ifin n llp  created by a practising pkysi- 
clan, acts quickly to  increase tko flow ml 
lirfns . . .  kelps relieve backacke, run>down 
f e e l in g , u n c o m fo r ta b le  sy m p to m s of 
Madder irritation. SW AM P ROOT is  a  
scientific preparation. A  combination ml 
earcfully blended kerbs, roots, vegetables, 
kolsam s. A b to la te ly  no th in g  h in th  er  
A aM -/er m in g  wken you use Dr. Kilmer’s  
• s d ic ia e .  Ju st good ingredients that act 
moC t*  bring you new com fort!

Send for i free, prepaid sam ple TODAY! 
LSw  thousands of others you’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department C. Kilmer A Co., inc.. Bos 
12SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer lim ited. Send 
at once. A ll druggists sell Swamp Root.

Former Spur Girl 
Weds Army Sergeant 
At Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. (Je rry ) 
Bell, form erly of Spur, now of 
Vernon, have announced the 
m arriage of th e ir daughter, Rob
bie, to T  Sgt. Thom as F. Bell 
J r . of Thalia, on M arch 31 in 
Frederick, Okla.

The bride  attended Spur high 
.school, bu t received h er diploma 
in 1944 from a high school in 
Muskogee, Okla. w here she was 
living a t the time.

Sergeant Bell is a 1943 gradu
a te  of Vernon high school and an 
aerial engineer in the  A rm y A ir 
Corps. He has ju s t re tu rned  from  
nine m onths service in the  Eu
ropean th ea tre  of w ar and is on a 
21-day furlough. W hen his leave 
expires on A pril 11, he  w ill re 
port to  Santa Ana, Calif,, for 
reassignm ent.

Mrs. Bell w ill rem ain w ith her 
paren ts a few days un til h e r hus
band a rrives a t his new  station.

Re-upholstering Way 
To Make Chairs and 
Couches Comfortable

“R e-upholstering is one way 
you can m ake old chairs and 
couches m ore com fortable, m ore 
a ttractive  and last longer,” Mrs. 
Agnes M. M arrs said in dem on
stra ting  the  re-upho lsterng  of 
fu rn itu re  a t a m eeting of the 
Soldier Mound Home D em onstra
tion club on Thursday, A pril 5, 
in the home of Mrs. D. C. M c- 
A teer.

Tying the  springs securely and 
crossing each spring w ith  four 
cords is im portant, she stated.

Ways to clean upholstered fu r
n itu re  was discussed by  Mrs, 
Floy W atson and spraying for 
insects on vegetables and o ther 
small p lants w as illu stra td  by 
Mrs, O llie H indm an.

Following the  dem onstrations, 
a short business session w as held.

R efreshm ents of banana n u t 
cake and punch w ere served to 
the  following m em bers;

Mmes. John  Aston, Floyd B ar
nett, Floy W atson, W, H. Con- 
dron, ‘Ollie H indm an, Dee Mc
A rthu r, and one new  m em ber, 
Mrs. J . V, Dixson, Mrs, Horace 
Cage w as a visitor.

The nex t m eeting will be held 
a t 2:30 p.m. T hursday, A pril 19, 
in the  hom e of M rs. John  Aston.

Mrs.. H. G. Hull 
Honors Son With 
Picnic Supper

David Hull, aerial torpedom an 
th ird  class, who was in Spur on 
a 30-day leave, was guest of 
honor a t a surprise picnic Tues
day night given by his m other, 
Mrs. H. G. Hull, assisted by Miss 
Ila Ruth D raper and the  o ther 
g irls in the party.

C arrying picnic suppers of 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
etc. the  group drove ou t to a 
site east of Spur to eat. Cake 
and ice cream , furnished by Mrs. 
Hull, completed the  supper.

W hen asked to com m ent on the 
picnic, Hull said he wished it 
w ere to have all over again and 
th a t the  picnic ground w as a 
“good spot—no ants.”

G uests o ther than  the  honoree 
w ere Miss B arbara Young, Miss 
Nell Young, Miss 11a R uth D ra
per, Miss Jean  A rthur, Miss 
C harm ain Coe, Miss Tillie Hill.

Calvin Hull, Billy G lenn, Pete 
Adcock, Ju n io r F ry  and Lane 
Ericson.

Miss Doris P ickens, Lubbock 
and Miss Evelyn Pickens, Crane, 
daughters of M r. and M rs. W W. 
Pickens, Spur, visited relatives 
and friends in  S pur over the  
w eek end.

I

STATEMENT OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF SPUR INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
FROM SEPT. 1,1944 THROUGH APRIL 5,1945

AddiUonal Receipts 
To Be Received 

During
RECEIPTS TO DATE C nrrent Y csr TOTAL
Taxes for local m aintenance_______________ $13,977.31   $13,977.31
Taxes for bonds and in terest______________  8,687.16   8,687.16
Funds from contract schools______________  3,364.00 $ 100.00 3,464.00
Salary aid ( S ta t e ) .................. ...........................  9,903.00   9,903.00
Vocational aid (Federal) _________________ 903.50 '  903.50 1,807.00
Transportation county board______________  3,422.00 4,800.00 8,222.00
State apportionment ____________________  18,838.85 6,608.00 25,446.85
County available fund______________________ 33.00 1,399.50 1,432.50
Refunds _ ......... :L_____________________13.81 ------------  13.81

T O T A L ......... ..............................   $59,142.63 $13,811.00 $72,953.63

Disbursements BsL to D ste TOTAL
Educational and business adm inistration___ $ 2,640.65 $ 1,642.51 $ 4,283.16
Teachers’ salaries (W hite) ....................   27,364.10 13,315.91 40,680.01
Teachers’ salaries (C o lo r^ )_______________  1,577.40 780.00 2,357.40
Teachers’ material and supplies______ - 663.84 100.00 763.84
Janitors’ salaries, and supplies________ .____  1,619.43 790.00  ̂ 2,409.43
Operating expense colored school_________   182.31 45.00 227.31
Fuel, light, w ater and phone_______________  1,557.69 438.00 1,995>69
Repair, building and grounds_____________   1,393.34 50.00 1,443.34
Transportation expense ___________________ 4,619.29 1,100.00 5,719.29
Insurance _ _____________________________  435.94   435.94
U b r a r y ______________________     422.37 50.00 .'472.37
Paym ent of interest on bonds___________ -  4,685.57 — 4,685.57
Paym ent principal ̂ of bonds_____ _—  2,600.00 ------ - .  ̂ 2,800.00

T O T A L ............1.......................................................$49,761.89 $18,311.42 $68,073.31
Total receipts as listed above-------------   $72,953.63
Total disbursements _______________________________  68,073.31

Balance in school funds____________________________ 4,880.32
Less interest and sinking fund______________________ 2,042.68

Balance in local m aintenance fund_________________ $ 2,737.64
ALL BONDS AND INTEREST  PAID U P TO SEPT. 1, 1945.

(Signed) CHARLIE POWELL, P residen t

Ila Ruth Draper 
Entertains Friends

Miss Ila Ruth D raper en te r
tained friends w ith a party  Mon
day night in her home.

Refreshm ents of punch and 
cheese snacks w ere served to 
Miss Nell Young, Miss A utrey  
Nell Dyess, Dub Rum field, Miss 
A lene Ball, Roy Lee Ball, M er
chant M arines corps, David Hull, 
TMV 3/c, Miss Jan e  Brannen, 
Miss Dot K arr, Billy G lenn.

Miss M ary Hudson, Winston 
Barclay, U. S. Coast G uard, Lane 
Ericson, Calvin Hull, K enneth 
Carlisle, Pete Adcock and Dav’id 
McAteer.

MAKES ACC HONOR ROLL

Miss Betty Jo  B arnett, sopho
m ore a t Abilene C hristian Col
lege, Abilene, m ade the  honor 
roll for the fourth six weeks 
as a resu lt of m aking a grade of 
“superio r’ ’in two subjects. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd B arnett, Spur.

Woman’s Missionary 
Union

The Locket circle of the Wo
m an’s Mission Society of the 
B aptist church m et in the  home 
of Mrs. R. E. Self a t 4 p.m. Mon
day to have Bible lesson.

In  a ll e ight m em bers w ere 
present and one new  m em ber 
was added to the roll.

Those present w ere Mmes. L. 
W. Langston, B. T. Moore, J . D. 
Pow ell, E. L. Sm ith, Ponder, 
J e r ry  Ensey, H erm an Coe and  
the hostess. Th new m em ber is 
Mrs. W. A. W dburn.

fund for buying a W ar Bond for 
W ayland B aptist college. Mem
bers contributing a t th is m eet
ing w ere Mmes. A lva Smith, 
Seale, Turvan, Ed Dozier, and O. 
R. Cloude. O ther m em bers had 
contributed a t previous meetings 
or promised to do so a t the  next 
meeting.

Also present a t the circle w ere 
the  Rev. H erm an Coe, Mrs. O. W. 
Young, Mrs. Elm er Hagins, Mrs. 
Eugene English and Mrs. G lenn 
Havens.

The circle will m eet w ith Mrs. 
Joe Long a t the regular hour, 
M onday

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Dr. J . F. Hughes, Spur, left 
for Dallas Tuesday afternoon 
to m eet his - wife, who is re tu rn 
ing from about a m onths visit 
in B irm ingham  and A thens, Ala. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hughes are  expect
ed to arrive  in Spur sometime 
Thursday.

Horace H yatt took Mrs. Dora 
H yatt, widow of Lieut. Hub 
H yatt, who has been in Spur 
v’isiting for about th ree  wseks, to 
Fort W orth W ednesday m orn
ing to m eet her sister-in-law , 
Mrs. G rover Brown, who flew to 
Fort W orth from Shreveport, La. | 
Mrs. H yatt w ill go on to h e r ' 
home in L ayatte, Miss, from   ̂
Fort W orth. H yatt re tu rned  to I 
Spur W ednesday night. |

i  Mrs. H ow ard McDaniels, n e e . 
I A lene Y arbrough, arrived  here i 

Tuesday for a visit w ith her 
paren ts-in -law , Mr. and Mrs. R.

I T. McDaniel. H er husband, Sgt.
I  Howard M cDaniel, is stationed 
I at Camp Hood.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reeves 
I re tu rned  to Spur F riday from 
Los Angeles, Calif., a fte r an ab
sence of seven months. Reeves, 
who was employed as a m arine 
pipe fitte r a t a Consolidated Ship 
yard  near Los Angeles, will re 
sum e his form er occupation as 
pa in te r and paper hanger w hen 
he and Mrs. Reeves get settled in 
th e ir home.

H arry  C. Hazel, pharm acist 
m ate th ird  class, and his wife 
and children, H arry  B ert and 
Eleanor, spent the week end in 
hom e of H azel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel, Spur. Hazel 
is stationed in  O akland, Calif, 
and his w ife and children are 
living in  Lubbock.

Mrs. P a t F letcher, nee Robbie 
Hoover, is now in O akland, Calif, 
w ith h e r husband, P a t Fletcher, 
SM 2/c, who was. recently  o r
dered there  from Galveston. Mrs. 
F letcher m et her husband in El 
Paso and the  couple m ade the  
tr ip  to California together.

couple stopped in Lubbock to 
v isit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. G W. 
Conn, parents of Mrs. Moore.

Miss Dorothy M. Elliott, Spur, 
who recently  underw ent an op
eration in  a Lubbock hospital, 
is recuperating in the  home of 
h er sister, Mrs. Louis G. W il
liams, Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Finney 
and family, McAdoo, had as the ir 
guest-S atu rday  L ieut. E arl Moore 
form erly of Quem ada, N. M. 
L ieutenant Moore, who sp>ent 20 
m onths overseas, has been as
signed duty on a B-29 and ex 
pects to go back to com bat soon. 
Hs parents live in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
spent the  week end in the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Wilson, 
W ellington. W hen they  re tu rned  
to Spur, W ilson’s m other, Mrs. 
C. A. Wilson, B lair, Okla. came 
w ith them  to spend a few days.

Mrs. Frances Jackson and sons, 
M erdith and Francis Lee, D im m it 
spent the  w eek end in th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. W illiamson.

Pfc. Clifton Puckett 
Wounded Corregidor

Pfc. Clifton Puckett, an A rm y 
paratrooper, has been w ounded 
on Corregidor, his m other, Mrs.

J . L. Puckett, Spur, was notified 
last week.

His bro ther. Pvt. Clifford 
Puckett, has been missing in 
action since M ay 7, 1942, from 
the sam e area.

CARD OF THANKS

We should like to express our 
sincere appreciation for the sym
pathy  and m any kind acts of 
kindness shown us following the 
new's we received telling of the 
death  of our son and brother, 
Cpl. C larence L. Robinson.

May God richly  bless each of 
you.

Mr. an6 Mrs. J . P. Robinson 
Sr. and fam ily.

H O M B T SStiS '
a n  |M  MabMTMStd hf

HOTFIASHES?
Lif you suffer from hot flashes, 
^feel weak, nervous, hlghstrunt-, 

a  bit blue a t times—due to the func
tional “middle-age’’ period peculiar to 
women—try this great medicine—Lydia 
E. Fdnkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham’s 
Compound helps nature. I t’s one of 
the best known medicines for this 
purpiose. Follow label directions.

u

CTiapters 17-23 of II K ings 
w ere studied a t a regu lar m eet
ing of the  Bagby circle w hich 
m et in  the  home of Mrs. W. B. 
Francis Sr. M onday afternoon.

A short business m eeting was 
conducted and the chairm an an 
nounced th a t $10 had been col
lected tow ard buying a W ar 
Bond for W ayland B aptist col
lege.

Those attending  the  m eeting 
w ere Mmes. W hitwell, M orris, 
Howe, Thompson, Shockley, Bob 
George, Roscoe McCombs, H enry 
G ruben, W. B. Francis and Miss 
Jenn ie  Shields.

The n ex t m eeting of the  circle 
will be M onday in the  home of 
Mrs. George Sloan.

Even a Nazi begins to suspct 
th a t somebody forgot to protect 
the  “sacred soil” of G erm any.

NOTICE
• This past week we bought W. A. 
McAlpine’s interest in the Clem
mons, McAlpine Insurance Agency 
and the name is now changed back 
to the one that was used prior to the 
time that Mr. McAlpine came with 
us—

CLEMMONS 
INSURANCE AGENCT

• We would like to take this oppor
tunity to again express our appre
ciation for your cooperation in all 
these past years and we hope that 
we may serve you for many more 
to come.

SAM T. CLEMMONS 
MRS. P. A. CLEMMONS

ill

T he M ildred Smith circle had 
a B ible lesson and an A pril Fool 
party  in the  home of Miss May 
Bell Thornton, Monday.

Mrs. T. J . Seale m et m em bers 
and guests a t the door and of
fered each a d rink  of ice w ater. 
Most of them  w ere too suspicious 
to be April-fooled into accepting 
th e  w ater, which contained a 
generous am ount of salt.

The Bible lesson, taken  from 
Revelations, w as taught by Mrs. 
W. M. Hazel, who w ill also teach 
ano ther lesson from the  same 
book of the  Bible a t th e  nex t 
meeting. The Rev. H erm an Coe 
w ill conclude the  study of Reve
lations a t th e  following m eeting.

All persons who can, are urged 
to  join the circle in tiine to hear 
these lessons, since the book of 
Revelations is difficult to  under
stand, the repofrter of the 'circle 
said.
’ Following the lesson, a pro- 
grtun was given and the April 
Fool’s party  got underway.

Mrs. I^ p re e . gave her in ter
pretation * of h6w a l8-year old 
girl would sing a love song. Then 
Mrs. Edna Daniel, in mock dig
nity, played “Yankee Doodle” on 
a piano. A reading, “Back-Fence 
G c^Ip  of a Neighbor,” was given 
by Mrs. Homer Dobbins.

Mrs. H attie Turvan presided 
a t a short business m e ^ n g  in 
which she offered member^, an 
opjportuiUty to contribute to the

■ M A U 7  t h e  t i m e  t o  b r in g| N y W  IN t h o s e . . .
I  TKACTOR, COMBINE AND IRRIGATION 
I  WELL MOTORS!
I  See Us Now in Regard tQ Your Repair Promblems!
1  NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OR MODEL. . . .  we 
=  are prepared to do the job . . .  with the best skilled me- 
=  chanics and equipment.

Luther Smiths Tractor Shop
1,1 ’ • I •' •A-U-
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N E  V t S o t M
M arine Pfc. Je ff  Sm art, who 

was wounded Feb. 21 on Iwo 
Jim a and recently  hospitalized 
a t O akland N aval hospital, O ak
land, Calif., called his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. S m art Sr. 
Thursday n ight and said th a t he 
had been ordered  to a Navy 
hospital in Portsm outh , Va. P r i
vate S m art had  thought th a t he 
would be tran se rred  to th e  N aval 
hospital in  N orm an, Okla. ^

view, for about a tw o m onths 
rest. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert S. G reer Sr. of W hiteside 
Ranch spent T hursday  through 
Sunday w ith  him  in Longview.

Sgt. E ldred L. P arker, W’ho is 
stationd w ith  an  a ir corps u n it 
in China, recently  w ro te  his p a r
ents. M r .and Mrs. Lee J . P arker, 
Soldier M ound and asked them  
to tell all th e  “folks in  Spur 
hello” for him . His b ro ther, 
W endell C. P a rk e r is in  th e  M er
chant M arines and is wrell.

Lieut. Jam es A. G reer, w’ho 
recently re tu rned  from 11 m onths 
overseas service, has been  sent to 
Harm on G eneral hospital. Long-

JIMMY 6ARIIY

DURANTE and MOORE
on the a ir  f o r  ŝsssSSt
WITH NEW SHOWS, 

fUN AND LAUGHTER

Sgt. Dan P ritchett J r., who has 
been in a rest cam p in Belgium 
for several weeks, is now back 
in com bat w ith  his company in 
G erm any his father, Dan W. 
P ritchett, Sr., Spur, said. Form 
erly  w ith Lieut. Gen. George S. 
P atton’s Third  Arm y, Sergeant 
P ritchett is now w ith the  N inth 
Arm y, his fa ther said.

Jak ie  P au l Drap>er, M erchant 
M arines, w ired his m other, who 
lives in Spur, last w eek th a t he 
had re tu rned  to New Y ork from 
his second trip  to England and 
th a t he would be there  several 
days.

Sherm an Finney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben M. Finney, McAdoo 
received an honorable discharge 
from the A rm y on M arch 22, 
1945, his paren ts recently  notified 
The Texas Spur. F inney entered 
the  A rm y Nov. 22, 1944, and was 
at Cam p Hood, Texas a t the  tim e 
he was released from the service.

Lloyd K. Causey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Causey of Spur, 
has been prom oted from  the  rank  
of m achinist m ate first class to 
chief m achinist m ate. Causey is 
aboard the U.S.S. Hugh W. H ad
ley which is on duty  som ew here 
in the Pacfic.

David Hull, aerial torpedom an 
th ird  class, and his bro ther, Cal
vin Hull, spent the  w'eek end in 
Sudan and Lubbock visiting fr i
ends.

Pvt. W ayland Lee Ramsy, 
Camp Hood, visited his g rand
m other, Mrs. O. E. Haddock. 
Dickens, over the week end. Re
latives from M atador w ere also 
in Dickens during  his visit.

lISTtN! IT IS OUR
^ e/iCaJiZ

RA D IO  SHOW
miiy FRIDAY NIGHT

Station KRLD 
9KK) P. M. Cwt

City Drag Co.

Shoe E ||[^oying' " 
D o b b in s '^  Shed 
One of 4 in Week

In  less than  a w eek four fires 
occurred in Spur, w ith tw o of 
them  occurring in the  sam e day.

Probably the most serious fire 
was the  burn ing  of Hom er Dob
bins cowshed situated  behind his 
home on B urlington avenue. The 
blaze, of unknow n orgin, was 
discovered about 7:20 p.m. F ri
day and the alarm  sounded. The 
cowshed, containing cow and j 
chicken feed, burned rapidly  and | 
caught the back of Mrs. L. E. | 
Langford’s garage on fire. The 
cowshed was com pletely destroy
ed, bu t only the  back of the 
garage was harm ed. Dobbins es
tim ated the dam age to be around 
$250.

E arlier in the  afternoon, the 
chicken hotjse owned by Mrs. 
L aura Anderson on th e  G irard  
highw ay was accidentally  set on 
fire  by h er two pre-school age 
grandsons, who w ere burn ing  
tum blew eeds in the  chicken 
house.

The sm oke w as noticed and 
the  alarm  tu rned  in by Leon 
Moore, who was w alking by the 
house. The children w ere alone.

Sunday abu t 4:30 p.m. an u n 
occupied P lym outh sedan, parked 
about th ree  miles out on the 
G irard  highw ay caught on fire 
and was com pletely destroyed. 
The unidentified ow ners had 
evidently  gone for a w alk down 
the  creek and the fire  started  
during th e ir absence. Source of 
the blaze was unknow n.

A trash  fire behind Doughty 
Grav’es’ hou.se caused come ex 
citem ent around noon Monday, 
bu t the Spur F ire  D epartm ent 
extinguished the  blaze before any 
property  w as dam aged.

1̂ 1 i) ,g i ■ i ^

fvatioA Distm t
... tE S  '

R iu n r WOOTEN, OSCAR McGINTT; 8m .
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

Cpl. Cloice B. (Buzz) Young 
G irard , is now in action in G er
m any a fte r several m onths ser
vice in France.

Troop 36 News
Boy Scout Troop 36 m et in 

regu lar session a t 8 p.m. M onday 
night and studied for another 
achievem ent test, A lvin Causey, 
scribe, said.

At the  m eeting it was announc
ed tha t the scouts would help 
d irect the down tow n traffic  in 
Spur S aturday  during  the Stock 
Show.

“We ask all people to co
operate w ith us,” Causey said.

S Sgt. Brodie Caudle, station
ed w ith  an A rm y A ir Corps unit 
in H awaii w as in Spur last week 
visiting w ith  his s ister-in -law , 
Mrs. E. E. Caudle and childrren , j 
and M r. and Mrs. W. W. Ascue 
and daughter

Sing-Song at Girard
C ounty-G irard  sing song a t 2 
p.m. Sunday, A pril 15, in the  
high school auditorium , G irard , 
R E. Beaver, G irard , announced.

“We a re  exp>ecting a lot of 
good singers from  several ad
jo ining counties, so come and 
bring your song books,” B eaver 
said.

Charlie Powell New 
School Board Head

C harlie Powell w as elected 
chairm an of the Spur school 
board w hen it  m et M onday night 
for the  purpose of reorganizing, 
C. F. Cook, superin tenden t of 
Spur schools, announced Tues
day.

Also elected to office a t th is 
tim e w ere Jack  Rector, vice- 
president, and L ynn Buzbee, 
secretary .

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. C hristian 
w ere in Lubbock on business 
Friday.

O. M. M cGinty, one of the 
supervisors of th e  Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation district, is 
deeply concerned about proper 
m aintenance of terraces over the 
district. He says cooperators as a 
w hole have done a very good job 
of m aintaining terraces, consi
dering conditions under w hich 
they are  working. However, he 
has obesrved th a t a few coopera
tors a re  plowing the  top of 
th e r terraces down in order to 
w iden ' the  base and m ake them  
m ore easily worked. In  regard 
to th is he said, “These men are  
destroying the  effective height of 
th e ir terraces and the value of 
th e ir terraces system w hen a 
little  addtitional w ork of plowing 
them  up would solve th e ir pro
blem  and a t the  sam e tim e im
prove th e ir terrace S3rstem.” He 
added, “They should be in
form ed th a t they  are  subject to 
be placed on the debtors list and 
th e ir conservation paym ents be 
w ithheld un til the  value of the 
terrace  has been refunded to the 
G overnm ent.

M cGinty feels the sam e way 
about cooperators w ith a terrace 
system  who are  not cultivating

on a contour. He said, “They are 
not only failing to m aintain the ir 
te rrace  but a re  destroying them  
a t a very  rap id  rate.

P lan ting  tim e is here. Many 
cooperators have bu ilt new te r
races in the past few  m onths and 
these terraces should be handled 
properly a t all tim es bu t more 
especially before they have set
tled. We feel th a t planting new 
terraces to a close-growing, fib
rous-rooted crop has definite ad
vantages as follows:

1. Helps settle terraces.
• 2. Reduces num ber of breaks 
in new terraces

3. Reduces washing on sides 
of terraces

4. Requires few er farm ing op
erations on soft terraces.
How to do it:

1. P lan t ridge and cuts above 
to;

a. Sm all grain
b. Sudan or surghum  broad

cast
c. Sudan or bundle feed in 

rows.
2. P lan t as soon a fte r the  te r

race is bu ilt as m oisture condi
tions will perm it.

I^c. Paif W. Mullins 
Honoree at Family 
Reunion Last Week

A fam ily reunion, honoring 
Pfc. P a t W. Mullins, who has 
ju s t re tu rned  from oversaes duty, 
was held in the home of his 
b ro ther and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Raydell Mullins, last 
week.

Private  M ullins spent last week 
in Dickens county visiting w ith 
relatives and friends before going 
to H ereford to spend the  re 
m ainder of his 30-day delay en 
route w th his m other, Mrs. F. 
L. Mullins, form erly of Afton, 
and his brother, L. A. Mullins. 
He will report to F ort Bliss, Tex. 
for fu rther orders.

Those persons, o ther than  the  
above nam ed ones, present for 
the occasion w ere Mrs. L. A. 
M ullins and boys, H ereford: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. U. Haney, Elastline; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H aney and 
family, Afton; Mr. and Mrs C. O. 
Joplin, Roaring Springs; Miss 
K itty  Linn, Charleston, S. C.; and 
Miss Ann Bard, W ellington, Ohio.

Mr. and M rs.'R usse ll W illiams 
and family. Brownfield, are  v isit
ing relatives and friends in Spur 
this week.

Scffeant Gets First  ̂
Bath Since Feb. 17 >

The weekly Saturday night 
bath is only a m yth to h a rd - 
fighting U. S. tr(X)ps in the Phili
ppines, according to Sgt. Billy 
Ju lian  Wilson, who recently 
w rote his m other, Mrs. R. T. 
Anglin, Spur, th a t he had taken  
his first bath since Feb. 17. The 
feat was accomplished in a J ap  
bath tub, left behind by the 
sons of Nippon and unharm ed by  
Am erican barrage.

Not alone in being a “Bathless 
Groggins.” Sergeant Wilson w as 
just lucky—he got to the  tub  
first. Sergeant Wilson did no t 
comment on the num ber of layers 
of d irt he v/ashed off, bu t he 
described the bath situation in 
the Philippines as “bad.”

SLE E P  ALI. N IG ITT
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, achi.ig 
back, burning bladder, swell- 
*cet. Get CIT-KOS fhOO a t y r

CITY DRUG CO.

William G. Yoakum 
Awarded Silver Star 
For Gallant .\ction

T /4  W illiam G. Yoakum ,a 
medical aid men w ith an infantry  
com pany of the 44th In fan try  
Division of the Seventh Arm y, 
has been aw arded the  Silver 
S ta r for gallantry  in action on 
the 44th Division front in France, 
according to a report from an 
Arm y public relations office.

“W hen a m em ber of a reconn
aissance patrol investigating G er
m an positions was w ounded,” the 
report read, “Sergeant Yoakum 
left his foxhole and worked his 
way through intense G erm an fire 
for a distance of 150 yards to 
reach the wounded man. A fter 
adm inistering first aid, Yoakum 
decided th a t the  in jured  soldier 
required  im m ediate evacuation, 
so he proceeded, under continu
ous fire from G erm an rifles and 
m achine guns, to carry  his p a t
ient back to the 44th lines.

“The citation from the  Com
m anding G eneral of the 44th 
states th a t 'Technician Y oakum ’s 
courage and devotion to du ty  are  
w orthy  of the  highest praise and 
a re  in keeping w ith the  finest 
trad itions of the  Service.”

Sergeant Yoakum is th e  son of 
Mrs. W. H .. Yoakum , Spur, and 
the  husband of the  form er N ina 
Rainbolt, Afton.

Sgt. Paul D. Hagins 
Promoted Recentlyto 
Rank Staff Sergeant

Paul D. Hagins, 20-year-old 
eng ineer-gunner of the 391st 
“Black D eath” B-26 M arauder 
group at a N inth A ir Force 
bom ber base in France, nas been 
prom oted to the rank  of staff 
sergeant, an A rm y press release 
stated.

Recently cited by the  W ar De
partm en t for gallantry , the 
“Black D eath’ group has flown 
m ore than 250 raids against ta r 
gets in France, Belgium, Hol
land and G erm any since bcoming 
operatonal in Engand in Ja n u 
ary, 1944.

Sergeant Hagins is a graduate  
of Spur high school and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hagins, 
Route 2, Spur. He entered the 
service A pril 26, 1943.

T /S gt. and Mrs. Tommy Bell, 
Vernon, w ere visitors in the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
M orrison this week. Mrs. Bell is 
the form er Robbie Bell.

NOTIC
An irrigation water rate for residential 
users will become effective on April 17 
and will continue for a period of four 
months.
It will not be necessary to call the city 
office in order to be placed on this rate, 
as all residential users will be billed on 
this rate.
THE RATE WILL BE A FOLLOWS: 
1st 3,000 gallons—$1.50— minimum 
charge.
Next 2,000 gallons—.70
All above 5,000 gallons at 5c per
thousand.

City utilities

Use the  W ant Ads for RESULTS! i

A Check...
always tells who 
got it

CASH IS SILENT
May We Extend Our Sincere Congnrta- 
lations to Yon 4-H Chib. Boys in Your IJn-

I * *

dertakiug Toward tbo Food Production 

Pr(^;ram„ and Your Ca^ an^ L iv ^ o d t 
S h o w Saturday, Apirfl 14th.

Funeral Rites For 
Daniel L. BoOthe 
Here Last Thursday

L ast rites w ere adm inistered 
for Daniel Lafayette  Boothe a t 
3 p.m. S aturday  in the  F irst 
B aptist church. Spur, w ith the 
Rev. Ennis H ill and the Rev. H er
m an Coe officiating.

Boothe died a t his hom e in i 
D ickens county on Thursday, 
A pril 5. B om  in Bell county o n ! 
Sept. 13, 1875, he had lived in  | 
Dickens county since 1913. He 
was m arried  to Ida M ae L itttle . 
Georgetown, M arch 26, 1893 and 
several years la te r becam e a 
m em ber of the  B aptist church.

He is survived by his w ife; 
four sons, E lbert and  O rville 
Boothe, Abilene; Earl Boothe, 
Redm ond, Ore. and W ilbur 
Boothe, U.S.A. stationed in the  
Philippines; and one daughter. 
A ddle Faye Payne, Pam pa.

Relatives from out-of-tow n, 
o ther than  m em bers of the  im 
m ediate fam ily, a ttending  the  
funeral w ere  M r. and Mrs. John  
A bsher, F o rt W orth; Mr. and 
Mrs. C arl A bsher, Roscoe; Mrs. 
Elden H arkins, Sw eetw ater; Mrs. 
Elson Jones, Lubbock; and K en
ton Boothe, Lubbock.

Pallbearers w ere H om er Boothe, 
Preston Boothe, G arv ie  Boothe, 
Kenton Boothe, Schuyler Boothe 
and C arl A bsher.

Flower bearers, w ere Misses 
Lucy Nell Boothe, Eam estine 
Boothe, Grace Boothe, . Jeannie 
Boothe, S tella. A b ^ r  and Betty 
Jo  Kearney^

ChanfUer F u n ^ l  home con
ducted the.nervioe. .

Cpl. and M n- CurtU  Harkny, 
B yran ,'w erf' wedc end visitors of 
Mrs. 'W, L . Hyatt, Sptir.

---------7—r—r..’
NO nCE OP ELECTION .

An electon wiU be held a t  The 
City Hall, Spur ..Texas, on. May 
4th, 1945, for the puropse of 
determ ining whether or not The 
City of Spur shall discontinue tiie 
maintenance of a municipal band. 
The polls for this elecUon shall 
open a t 8 lum. .and. close a t  6 p.m.

L. B. l i te , fU sirn  ,
Attest*

Truman S. Grw^ CHy ctartc

LET US BAKE FOR YOU 
DURING CLEAN-UP TIME 
-A N D  ALL THE TIME!

Saves Time 
Eliminates Work
COSTS LESS

•  Our delicious Bread, Rolls, Doughnuts, Cakes and 
Pies will add zest to your meals when you are busy at 
home cleaning time. All our bakery goods are deliv
ered fresh daily, assuring you of better flavor and 
texture.

•  Plan your housecleaning time meals around bak
ery goods from the Spur Bakery and your family will 
be satisfied.;.

i  May we say CONGRATULATIONS 4-H Club 
Members on your good work this year and your Live
stock Show Saturday, April 14.

Spur Bakery
LEONARD CULBERT, Mgr.
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Going to church hasn’t hurt
anybody th a t we ever heard  
about. T h a t’s a pretty  good re 
com m endation for church-going, 
we th ink.

‘ Here I thought I could get 
tne a new car practically the 
day after V-Day."

“What a blow! Now I find 
out ii may be V-Day plus 
Tiaybe two or three years 
before I can get one.”

“But my Gulf man cheered 
<ne up. Said he’d help keep 
my present car rolling, if I’d 
5et him give it the Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex’’'* treatment reg
ularly.

a:! .. _____
"That s good advice. I’d sure 
late to take a chance on 
anything but the finest lubri
cation. I don’t hanker to walk 
everywhere I go.”  ̂ '

’ GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . . ,  protects 
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX *
FOR YOUR OIASSIS ^

Knocks out friction at up ' 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus! t

vy

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

PIONEERS OF FAITH

International Sunday School 
Lesson for April 15. 1945.

GOLDEN TEXT: “By faith 
A braham , w hen he was call
ed, obeyed. . . . ; and he 
w ent out, not knowing 
w hither he w ent.”—H ebrew s 
11: 8.
Lesson Text: Genesis 12: 1; 
Acts 7: 4-7; 12-7.

T he purpose of the  lessons for 
the Second Q uarter of th is year 
is definitely  historical, a ttem pting  
to reconstruct in broad outline 
the story of the H ebrew -C hris- 
tian religious developm ent. The 
whole Bible story is not p re 
sented in detail, nor through 
character studies nor even w ith 
an eye analogies to p resen t-day  
conditions, bu t as a background 
for o ther studies in the  com plete 
six -year cycle.

As the T hird  Q u arte r’s lessons 
concentrate on Gensis, the u n 
folding story  of the B ible and 
its people is begun a t A braham  
ra th e r than  earlier. A braham , re 
presenting the patriarch ial period 
is, therefore a fitting starting  
point for the study of the  “cho- 
•sen !>eople” and its sp iritua l heir

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fre t because C O N 
ST IPA T IO N  or GAS PR ES- 
SU RE won’t le t you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean—refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.
C«r A JU r lk m  / f 0 m  J r m g g M  t^ d m y .

RED FRONT DRUG 
CITY DRUG CO.

—the Church.
In  the  ten th  and eleventh 

chapters of Genesis, the descen
dants of Noah and his sons, 
Shem, Ham and Jape th , a re  
traced down to Terah, whose th ree 
sons w ere A braham , N ahor and 
H aram . H ere the  history of the 
H ebrew  race begins and the  real 
them e of the Old Testam ent com
mences.

At the  beginning of this history 
stand A braham , the  F a ther of the 
Faithful. I t is in teresting here to 
note th a t the  th ree  great mono
theistic religions of the  world, 
Judaism , C hristian ity  and Mo
ham m edanism  claim  A braham  
for the ir father.

Born in U r of the  Chaldees, 
A braham , w ith his fa ther and 
nephew'. Lot, moved a fte r some 
years and began a journey  w hich 
had for its purpose setting in 
Canaan.

However, before th e ir destina
tion w’as reached, they stopped a t 
the city of H aran, northw est of 
M esopotamia. H ere the  w orship 
of Sin, the  moon god, flourished. 
Nahor, a b ro ther of A braham , 
settled there  and, in the  story of 
Isaac and Jacob, it is referred  to 
as the  City of Nahor.

Thus, w hile w'e are  prone to 
th ink of Palestine as the  ances
tra l home of the  Hebrew’ people, 
we discover th a t they  cam e there  
a fte r a long, hard  journey  from 
a fa r country.

W hile living at H aran, A bra
ham  becam e a very rich man, as 
also did his nephew. Lot. Living 
was pleasant and apparen tly  
ev’ery th ing  w’as going nicely for 
every  one. However, A braham  
becam e con.scious of ^ call from 
God, com m anding th a t he leave 
this country, his m any relatives 
and his fa th e r’s house and pro
ceed to a land w hich God W’ould 
show’ him. I t .seems th a t this w’as 
a second call to A braham , th a t 
the  first call had been received 
w hen they  w ere living in U r of 
the  Chaldees and th a t A braham  
had chosen to ta rry  a t H aran. 
H ere his father, Terah. died.

So convinced was A braham  
th a t the call was from God, th a t 
he prepared a t once to obey, a t a 
great sacrifice of personal con
venience and property . G a th er
ing his family, his servants and 
his cattle  together, he m ade 
ready to depart. His nephew’. Lot. 
al.so chose to  accom pany him  and 
so they left H aran  and “w’ent 
forth to go into the  land of C an
aan: and into the  land of C annan 
thev cam e.”

N othing is told us of the  length 
of the  journey, the  dangers on 
the w’ay, the hardships endured; 
only the  essental fact is s ta ted—

ON

RADIATOR
CLEANING

and
REPAIRING

WHEN YOU GET IT DONE HERE 

I Have In Stock

FORD -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE 
CHEVROLET — FORD TRACTOR 

AND OTHER RADIATORS
For Any Type of Car

Let me check the RADIATORS of your 
TRACTORS, COMBIES and CARS, to 
see if the circulation is good. This is 
the month of the year to have those Ra
diators CLEANED and all LEAKS 
stopped.
See me for any make of CAR, TRAC

TOR or COMBINE RADIATOR.
Will Buy your old RADIATOR that you 

have taken off some motor that’s 
not in use,

I APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
DROP IN TO SEE ME ANY TIME

HOWE’S
RADIATOR SHOP

‘‘You Know Howe, and Howe 
Knows How’’

th a t A braham  had faith  th a t the 
call was divine and had the  nec
essary courage to act on th a t 
faith.

Passing through the  land of the 
Canaanites,, A braham  proceeded 
to an oak a t Moreh, a t Sheckem. 
H ere .assured by God th a t this 
was the land he and his descen
dan ts w’ere to possess, he im
m ediately built an a lta r unto 
Jehovah. He w ent on from there  
unto a m ountain on the  east of 
Bethel and pitched his tent. 
W herever an encam pm ent was 
m ade, a lta rs  w’ere erected for the 
worship of God.

During a period of great 
drought, A braham  drove his 
flocks and herds dow n to Egypt 
for pasturage and w hile th e re  he 
resorted to lying about Sarah, 
his wife, in o rder to sav’e his 
ow n life. W hen he was found 
out by the Egyptians, who con
sidered lying the  g reatest of 
crimes, he was ordered out of the 
country  and he re tu rned  to 
Bethel, hum bler and w iser for 
his experience.

While, in Egypt, A braham ’s 
flocks and herds had greatly  in
creased and so had Lot’s. On 
th e ir re tu rn  to Bethel, it became 
apparen t th a t the tw’o could no 
longer stay together. Leading 
Lot to the top of the  hill, A bra
ham  gave the younger m an the 
choice of the  land round about.

Having none of A braham ’s 
greatness of soul. Lot chose w hat 
seemed to him to be the  best— 
the plain w here there  w as plenty 
of pasturage and w ater. However, 
im m ediately a fte r th e ir sepera- 
tion, God appeared unto A bra
ham and reaffirm ed his promise 
to give unto him and his seed the 
land for an inheritance. A braham  
moved his tent unto the  oaks of 
M amre, whch are  in H ebron, and 
there  built an a lta r unto Jehovah.

W hy did God call A braham  out 
from his home and his kindred? 
Because he knew  it was for his 
own good. A braham  had to be 
alone w ith God in o rder th a t God 
m ight tra in  him. in order tha t 
A braham  m ight learn  to rely  on 
God and God alone and th a t his 
faith  m ight be strengthened. Does 
God call men today? Certainly. 
He not only calls men and wo
men to special services in his 
kingdom, bu t he calls all of us 
to higher and nobler living. He 
w ants our help in m aking this 
world a finer and be tte r place 
in which to live. H ave you the 
faith to answ er God’s call to you?

tru ly  Texas—kind of trium ph  on 
Iwo Jim a. W hen the fighting 
subsided, he stirred  up a batch 
of 19 biscuits for his friends and 
baked them  on a stove which a 
buddy m aunfactured from an 
am m unition rack and a length of 
oil pipe.

T he  biscuits w ere big, light 
ones tha t would have m ade any 
Texas cook proud, bu t Cpl. 
Hodge’s real trium ph lay in the 
fact tha the  had never m ade any 
before. He had learned by w atch
ing his wife—and you Texas 
housewives can try  th a t one over 
on the  black keys of your k it
chen range.

Mexican Steak Adds 
Gay Touch to Meal

"A.
w fs m x£

Glorify the stand-by pot-roast in a 
sonth-of-the-border way, advises the 
Country Cooking editor of Capper’s 
Farm er. Juicy Mexican steak is 
lean round of beef braised In spicy 
tomato sauce.

“Surround it with oven-brovv’ned 
potatoes and serve with crisp rel
ishes and fruit pie for dessert,” she 
adds. “A bright-colored cloth on the 
table puts the whole meal in a gay 
mood.”

Mexican Steak
4 lbs. round s te ak  1 tsp . W orcester- 

% c . flour sb lre  sauce
H  tsp . pepper 1 c re e n  pepper,
2 tsp . s a lt  chopped
3 tb sp . bacon  1 c. ce le ry ,

d rip p in e s  chopped
2Vi c. to m a to es  1 onion, sliced

Have steak cut 3 inches thick. Sea
son flour with salt and pepper and 
pound it into meat. Brown steak 
on both sides in hot drippings. Add 
remaining ingredients. Cover. Bake 
at 300 F. for 3 hours. Serves 6.

How to Store Clothes
Best storage place ^or heavy 

clothes and furnishings in warm 
weather is a large closet of average 
temperature, declares the Home Ed
itor of nationally-circulated Capper’s 
Farm er,

^  FIRST 
SIGN OF Ac O V l >«666
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This is an illusion

CoZcf PreparationM as directed i

the first is a trick, but the second is a 

fact— a fortunate fact for you.

By using more and more electricity over the 

years, you’ve helped us reduce the price to a 

point where the average family now gets about 

twice as much electricity as it did 1 5 years ago 

for the same money.

Keeping the price of electricity pinned down 

to the floor in wartime is a much tougher job 

than keeping a pin-up girl floating in mid-air!

It takes much more than magic. It takes 

careful planning, hard work and good busi
ness management.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

When a Te.xan far from home 
meets another Texan, they s ta rt 
a Texas booster organization— 
and then it grows.

The “Texans in England” club, 
formed a year ago by a handful 
of Lone S ta r soldiers, has grown 
now to “Texans in the  ETO,” and 
recently had a m eeting in Paris 
with Brig. Gen. Pleas B. Rogers 
of Austin as speaker.

C harter members hail from 110 
Texas towns and, typical of 
Texas democracy, a plain GI 
outranks commissioned officers 
of the  association.

S Sgt. Jay  C. S tiller of Dallas 
is president: Lt. Col. A ubrey A. 
Wilson, G ladew ater, v ice-presi
dent; Lt. C. C. Homeyer, Paris, 
Texas, secretary; Capt. M arvin G. 
G. Bowden, Burnet, com m ittee 
chairm an.

At the  Paris meeting, the  club 
raised 20,000 francs—$400 to you 
—to aid in the support and edu
cation of a French orphan.

The exploit of Lt. Floyd A. 
W eaver of G atesville, who won 
the  S ilver S tar on Leyte in the  
Philippines, is typical of the  
feats w’hich Texas soldiers per
form to m erit this decoration for 
outstanding valor.

Lt. W eaver let his platoon in a 
night a ttack  which pu t a Jap  
a rtille ry  position out of business 
in the most preferred  fashion. B ut 
in the darkness they  failed to 
see ano ther enem y gun.

The second gun opened fire  
only five yards aw ay. Four m en 
w ere killed and the  rest th row n 
to the ground, stunned by the  
blast. M achine-gun fire sprayed 
them .

W eaver rallied his men, how 
ever, and swarm ed over the 
second artille ry  position, w iping 
it out.

Help for the Filipino victim s of 
J ap  oppression is already going 
forward, incidentally, through the 
Philippine W ar Relief, the  N a
tional W ar Fund agency to which 
Texans contribute through the ir 
county w ar chests.

P riorities for cloth have been 
obtained, clothing suited to the 
need of the impoverishd F ili
pinos is being -made by volunteer 
w orkers, and one shipm ent of 250 
bales has alread.v pone on its 
way. S im ilar shipment>^ a re  sche
duled for every month for the 
next half year.

M arine Cpl. B ryant V. Hodge, 
Taylor, achieved a n e w —but

Velephone high lights of 1944
Our annual report, issued in M arch, 
showed 1944 was a busy year. There were 
more long distance calls than ever before, 
including thousands of war calls to rush 
through each day for the army, the navy, 
and the scores of war industries in our 
territory.

The demand for telephones was heavy. 
Service qualifying as essential under gov
ernment requirements was installed 
promptly. Other new telephones were in
stalled where instruments, lines, and cen
tral office equipment were available.

But still we had a big waiting list. It 
grew throughout the year because almost 
all new telephone equipment went to the 
armed services. At the year’s end 187,000 
persons were on our w'aiting list for 
telephones.

Fo{ those who had telephones w’e did vir
tually a prewar job of supplying service. 
Three out of every four long distance calls 
went through while the calling parties 
“ held the line.”  Local service sttx)d up

w'cll. The public helped by keeping calls 
brief and making only necessary calls.

In the eight army general hospitals in the 
five states served by this company, special 
equipment was installed to help the 
wounded and sick soldiers with their 
telephoning. Attendants were on hand in 
most army camps and naval stations to 
help service men and women call home.

On the money side, w'e didn’t do so well. 
Of course, revenues were up— 10 per cent 
over 1943. But operating costs and taxes 
climbed even faster—they rose 11 per 
cent. The return on the company’s invest
ment in telephone property was 4.34 per 
cent—lower than in 1933, the worst 
depression year.

As long as the fighting goes on, W’ar de
mands will he met first. But tclcnhone

i.
users here at home can depend on the fact 
that, even in w artime, this companv will 
bend every effort to give them the best 
service possible.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
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DICKENS COUNTY 4-H 
CLUB BOYS

On Their

CALF AND LIVESTOCK SHOW

Saturday, April 14th 

Keep Up the Good Work Boys

0. K. RUBBER WBDERS

A Design For 
Living...

That is the theme for 4-H 
Club work. It’s our privi
lege to help these boys in 
their club program into a 
practical living thing. Give 
them your support. Attend 

their

LIVESTOCK SHOW SATURDAY
APRIL 14th

WILLIAMS
P R D U C E  &  F E E D

DILLARD WILLIAMS, Mgr.

Attend The

4-H Club Calf
and Livestock 

SHOW
On Lot East of Godfrey & Smart 

Ford House
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

Give a salute to this fine group 
of Dickens coimty boys • • • • 
They are our citizens of to
morrow

Our Store Joins Others in Extending 
CONGRATULATIONS

Let’s Attend Their Livestock Show 
Saturday, April 14th

Spni Implement Co.
E. D. ENGLEMAN

4-H Club Livestock
Show... Saturday, April 14

To our citizens of tomorrow we offer congratula
tions and extend best wishes for their success in the 
Battle of Food Production for 1945 for which we all 
take pride.

Producing

And lots of it for the War Program is one of the 
4-H CLUB PROGRAM.

Their Production of Livestock is also hitting high 
record marks among 4-H CLUB IMEMBERS and we 
extend Congratulations and Best Wishes on your 

work in 1945.

Allen Auto Supply

Food and Bullets For Victory!
On every battle front our farm boys are fighting for 
Victory. Backing them on the farms of America are 
the 4-H CLUB BOYS who are producing food for 
our soldiers.
Attend the 4-H Chib Boy’s Livestock show Saturday, 
April 14th.

O. L. K E L L E Y

That chatter will be heard when 
4-H Club calves are sold. These 
boys raise prize cattle and live

stock.

ATTEND THEIR SHOW 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

Mr.& Mrs.T.C.Ensey

We Wish to Extend Onr

Congratulations
To The

DICKENS COUNTY 4 H 
CLUB BOYS

On Their Achievement for 1945.

Come on, let’s attend their 
Livestock Show next Saturday, 

April 14th

Godfrey &  Smart

We Salute
The Dickens 

Ccunty

4-H Club Boys
Who are taking an active part in 
The Food Production Program.

Congratulations
On Their

CALF AND LIVESTOCK SHOW 
Saturday, April 14th

Let’s Give Them Our Support by 
Attending Their Show

Western Auto 
Associate Store
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LOST: Billfold about $30.00 in WANTED 
it. C ar papers for a 37 Nash, gas 
btK)k, receipt for Federal Land 
Bank. Reward for re tu rn  of

B utane bottle and
regulator. 2 blocks east of W ill-
son Lu'r.ber yard and second re-

^  T 14 sidence north of old highway,
papers. G. L. H A N E\ Ity  ^  REEVES. Itp

FOR SALE; : LOST: A six weeks old w hite
e ra to r A-1 condition. MRS. W IL-1 Lost S aturday  night. A. W.

STANLEY, Dickens S tar Rt. UpLIAMSON, Glenn, Tex.

FOR S.ALE: One fram e build ing  
good Condition. 12x20 f(x»t elec
trica l w ired . MRS. W. D. STAR- 
CHER. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE: 7 room house w ith 
two baths and .t acres land. MRS. 
W. D. STARCHER. 24-tfc

LOST: 600x11) U. S. Royal tire 
tube and Chevrolet wheel. North 
east of G ilpin. L A. GR.ANTHAM j 
JR. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One 
Jersey cow 2 years old w i th , 
w hite face heifer calf. Would 
trade for dry stuff. S. T. B A T -, 
TLES, S ta r Route 24-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 7 room 
house and 2 lots in Spur. $1400. 
Irnmetiiate i^x)sscssion. See JE N 
KINS 709 N Carol Itc

FOR S.-\LE OR TRADE: H ere
ford bu lls  and milk cows. E. S. 
AND EVERETT McARTHUR. 
Spur.  ̂ 23-4to

[J)S T : Tw enty dollar rew ard will 
be paid for inform ation resulting 
in the recovery' of a black and 
w hite Springer Spaniel answ er
ing the nam e Loki. Missing from 
the Spur Inn since M arch 27. 
Photographs of the dog may be 
.seen a t Spur Inn. Notify S. C. 
JOHNSON or INN MANAGER.
__________________________________ m
LOST: Dark brow n billfold con
taining $45 to $50 and gas cou- 
|)ons: also o ther valuables. Lost 
between Johnson’s G rocery and 
Consum ers Fuel S tation Tuesday, 
April 3. Reward. R LEE W IL- 
LI/XMSON, Box 28, Spur.

flail Insurance
We Are Ready to Write

MAIL INSURANCE
on yoL'r wSieat and other grain crops. 
W e v/rite all kinds Insurance and also 
make AUTO LOANS

CASH IN 10 MINUTES
H. S. HoDy Agency

NOTICE O F LOST POLICIES 
All persons a re  w arned aganst is
suing, selling, negotiatng or re 
ceiving the following blank Fire, 
Com bination Dwelling. Tornado 
Special, Explosion and Autom o
bile policies of the  form er Spur, 
Texas Agency of the Piedm ont 
F ire Insurance Company:
Fire Policies Nos. 1009 to 1050 

inclusive
Com bination Dwelling Policies 

Nos. 103 to 125 inclusive 
Tornado Special Policies Nos.

50001 to 50025 inclusive 
Explosion Policies Nos. 15001 to 

15010 inclusive
Automobile Policies Nos. 85001 

to 85025 inclusive 
w hether purporting to be coun
tersigned by an authorized agent 
or not. Any persons coming into 
jKKisession of said policies or 
having knowledge of th e ir 
w hereabouts are  requested to 
com m unicate w ith the undersign
ed.

PIEDMONT FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

1038 B ankers M ortgage Bldg.
■ Houston 2, Texas

FOUND: H eifer calf. W eighing 
about 300 pounds. Found several 
weeks ago. See D. E. ALLEN, 
2 1-2 miles south of highway, 
McAdoo. 21-4tp

P O U L T R Y  RAISERS: Feed 
Quick-Rid ix)Ultry tonic in d rin k 
ing w ater for roup, cholera, and 
coccidiosis. Also repels all blood 
sucking insects. One of the best 
conditioners on the  m arket. 
G uaranteed  by your dealer.

23-12tp

FOR SALE: 20 foot four-w heel 
tra iler. Solid rubber tires. Good 
condition. Holds th ree  or four 
bales cotton. Phone 108W. R. L. 
BENSON. 23-2tc

LOST: 6 ply casing, rim  and 
tube .some tim e S aturday  night 
or Sunday. Is thought in Red Hill 
com m unity. F inder please leave 
at Texas Spur office or notify T. 
L. CONWAY one mile w est high 
school. Spur. 23-4tp

'OR SALE: B-2 Cotton seed 
row n from certified seed. $1.50 
ter bushel. N ear G lenn. SAM 

BAXTER 22-4p

FOR S.ALE: Sudan seed a t P. 
\ .  WILLMON place. $6.00 per 
hundred. You furnish sacks. 2 
miles southw est of Afton. 20-8p

D E U N T I N G
Cotton Seed
We are now delintintjf cotton seed for 
plantinir, with, ihe best of equipment. 
W'e would su<»î 'est you HRING YOUR 

IN NOW to avoid the Rush.

RULE-JAYTON COHON 
OIL COMPANY

ELMER SHUGART

FOR SALE: Lrge 6 room house 
all m odern conviences. East front, 
two lots. Well located. See O. L. 
KELLEY or J . B. RICHBOURG 
at R iter H ardw are. 20-

FOR SALE: 4 room house and 
bath  on Hill S treet, 223. See 
SAM STRADLEY. 21-4p

'C L IP  AND S A V E -------------------------------------------- —

$

For the Week 
Beginning April IS***
Processed
Foods—

Book 4, blue C2 through 
G2 expires April 28; H2
through M2 expires June 

S2 expi
June 30; T2 tbrongn X2
2; N2 through S2 expires

expires July 31; value ten 
points eoch.

M cd tS  Book 4, red T5 through X5 
and expires A pril 28; Y5, Z5, A2 
r  . through D2 expires June 2; E2 
■ through J2 expires June 30;

K2 through P2 expires July 31; 
value ten points eoch.

r— Booh 4. No. 35 expires June 2.

Booh 3. Airplone No. 1, No. 2 
ond No. 3. one poir eoch; 
good until used.

Gasoline—
A15, value 4 gollons; B6 
and B7, C6 and C7, volne 5 
gollons each— good until 
involidoted.

FFA Officers Give 
Model Meeting' At 
Rotary Luncheon

With m achine precision, offi
cers of the Spur FFA chap ter 
conducted a model FFA m eeting 
a t the  w eekly R otary club lun
cheon Thusday, A pril 5, in the 
Spur Inn.

As chairm an of the program , 
W alter Labay introduced the 
boys, who w ith speed and ac
curacy w ent through the regular 
parliam entary  procedure used in 
FF.A chapters and ended by 
stagng a model in itiation se r
vice. Rotarians Oscar M cGinty 
and Jack  C hrstian  assisted the 
boys by acting the parts of j)ros- 
pcctivc green hands in the in itia 
tion service.

W earing paper green hands 
pinned over the ir hearts and 
clutching a rope in the ir right 
hands. C hristian  and M cGinity 
w ere led into the m eeting room 
and presented to the various o f
ficers who adm inistered the 
pledge and explained the  sym 
bols and w ork of FFA.

At the conclusion of the  se r
vice, the  initiates w ere presented 
wth bronze pins, denoting green 
hand, the  first degree of FFA. 
The o ther th ree  degrees and the 
o rder in which they are  attained  
are  chap ter farm ers, state  farm 
ers and Am erican farm ers.

FFA m em bers participating in 
the exhibition w ere Cleston P r it
chett, president; Dewey Watson, 
vice-president: Je rry  Daniel, ad 
visor; H arold Casey, .secretary; 
M orris Denson, conductor; Roy 
McMahan, sentinel; B illy C al
vert. reporter; P a t . Copeland, 
treasu rer; Alton Delisle, parlia 
m entarian  and C harlie Kimmel, 
historian.

Following the  program , one 
R otarian  com m ented, “I ’ve never 
seen any th ing  like it. . . . How 
do they keep all th a t ‘adm end- 
m ent to the  second am endm nt’ 
stuff s tra igh t?”

P resident M cGinity paid tr i 
bute to the FFA boys for the ir 
fine w ork and rem inded R otar- 
ians of the FFA and 4-H  club 
Stock Show on S aturday , April 
14,

C harles Fisher, chairm an of the 
Dickens County Honor Roll Com
m ittee. m ade a report on the 
progress of the w ork being done 
on the m em orial board.

.John H. .Tones, anim al hus
bandm an from College Station, 
was a guest at the R otary m eet
ing.

Lt. ‘Dud' Bnimmett 
Awarded Air Medal 
For Meritorious Act

Second L iw t. |  Dudley K. 
Brum m ett, who Has been a G er
man prisoner of w ar since Nov. 
6, 1944, has been aw arded the 
A ir Medal, his father, H. A. C. 
B rum m ett, Dickens, was noti
fied by the W ar D epartm ent last 
week.

Th letter, dated M arch 31. con
tain ing the news, read as follows: 
“Dear Mr. B rum m ett:

“ I have the honor to inform 
you that, by direction of the P re 
sident, the A ir Medal has been 
aw arded to your son, Second 
L ieutenant Dudley K. B rum 
m ett. A ir Corps. The citation is 
as follows:

“A ir Medal
“ ‘For m eritorious achievem ent 

w hile participating in sustained 
bom ber combat operations over 
G erm any and G erm an occupied 
countries. The courage, coolness 
and skill displayed by th is of
ficer upon these occasions re 
flect great credit upon himself 
and the Armed Forces of the 
United States.’

‘‘Since th is aw ard cannot be 
form ally presented to your son 
at this time, the decoration will 
be presented to you. The Air 
Medal will be forw arded to the 
Commanding G eneral. Eighth 
Service Command, Dallas, Texas, 
who will .select an officer to m ake 
the presentation. The officer 
selected will com m unicate w ith 
you concerning your wishes in 
the m atter.

“Sincerely yours”
J. A. Ulio
M ajor G eneral
The A djutant G eneral.

A B-17 pilot based in England, 
L ieutenant B rum m ett was shot 
down on his sixth mission over 
G erm any. He was reported miss
ing in action on Nov. 6, 1944, and 
was not officially listed as a 
prisoner of w ar until Dec. 31.

Since he has been interned, his 
parents have received several

cards and le tters from  him. The 
last le tte r they  received was 
dated Dec. 23, and arrived  last 
month. In it he stated  he was 
well and had been chosen camp 
ad ju tan t. He is rooming w ith a ' 
colonel and a m ajor from Okla-1 
homa. !

P rior to his entry  into the 
Arm y in November, 1943, L ieut
enant B rum m ett graduated in 
law from the University of Texas 
w ith the class of ’42. He is a 
graduate  of Lubbock high school 
and attended Texas Technological 
college.

ON SEMESTER HONOR ROLL, receiving the title  of Ampla Curr.
Laude, according to a news item 
in the  A pril 10 issue of the Lub
bock Avalanche.

W alter R obert W eaver Jr., 
Naval V-12 studen t a t the U ni
versity of Texas, is listed on the 
w inter sem ester honor roll as TRY SPUR MERCHANTS FIRST

Jack Rector Thanks 
Voters for Support 
In Recent Election

Jack  Rector i.ssued the follow
ing statem ent to the paper Tues
day in regard to his recent elec
tion to the office of w ater com
missioner for the City of Spur: 
“To the Citizens of Spur:

“ I wish to thank you for the 
honor you have conferred upon 
me in electing me to the office 
of W ater Commissioner. I esteem 
the honor because you hav'e be
stowed it upon me of your own 
free will, entirely  unsolicited up
on my part. No one realizes his 
lim itation as much as I, but I 
shall depend on your continued | 
.support, realizing that success 
dejiends on the cooperation of 
all.”

SPUR THEATRE
SATURD.AY ONLY

micem

—Also—

ALL STAR 
Comedv

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
t t Cyclone Prairie 

Raiders”
— W ith—

UIIAKLES STARRET

< JACK LONDON S 
sTcry OF A ' /

''*■ G.'?‘'AT ' ' ' '

SI NDAY AND MOND.4iY

EXCmiin ST0R9 OF yODTH!

IN rtCHNICOtOR! ;

V .  . . n f o T i

T l ESD.\Y

‘‘STRANGE
ILLUSION”
J.\M E S LYDO.V 
SALLY EILERS

Bond Nite

$300 BOND
WEDNESD.VY and THURSDAY

PffiKER b

At- A

.CLIP AND SAVE _  ,

TIubby—DrirTin'*. don’t m ake 
any  m ore n^ tboo biscuits, will 
vou** •

■\Yifey—W bv not. Fobf-nn** 
F ab ian—Bcc.oit.so, you’re  too

^ S m a l l  P r u n e s ............u .  1 4 4

L a r g e  P r u n e s ............. u,. I 8 4

144D s a e i M f  Thompson'* a  I SI n s  Seedless

J ’M A k . fijw d u U JL

Fresh Spinach?r. i;J  ls
Triumph Potatoes oo°:i u.
Green Cabbage Firm H e a d s  .   . .  3 ' / 2 t

Yellow Onions
Lb. 9t

8 t

ColiforaioG/ranges Novel 

Ĵrdn̂ cs v«i,„i4 ........-..lb.

L e m o n s u  l i t
6 t

134

Marsh
Seedless Lb.Grapefruit 

Winesap Apples u
Potatoes Cafabdbis .... Lb. 5 ^ 4  

East Texas Yams .lb. 104
Lettuce Crisp. 134

Corn ________
P  C f  deosldeTeas 130 P o in ts).....

Clapps Foods

ito. 2 
Cm
Na. 2 
Cm

Celia PMk .

14< 
134 
94 

114 
504

Cane Sugar...... -.... - 5 ^  334
Fresh Eggs ueSHeea     L Doi.̂ ^^
Hemo v'lS.rM-r £̂T .. 594 !

Salad O il 112 MeHl
1-Lb.
FM.
9*-

J  J u lia  Lee W rig h t's  
D l w C U  D o te d , E n r ic h e d ................

2 4 -O i.  
.... L oaf 1 0^

X itek en  C r a ft
■ l o u r  F in est Q u a lity  .....................

10-Lb.
... B ag 4 5 ^

Apple Blitter H b - t .
28-O x.
J a r 2 l 4

Grape Jam 32-O z.
J a r 4 6 <

Tomato Puree ' r t .'
4 J4 -OX.
C an 4^

l iiR 'P iP b  Sunny D aw n  
J U l L 6  T o m a to  (1 0  P o in ts )  ..............

N o . 2 
... C on 11^

S a ^ & w a iĵ  Q u a U h ^  W jia iA .

HAMBURGER
Fresh  G rou n d  B eef

Lb. 24^
6 Points per Pound

Beef Liver Points)

Short Ribs 
Poiets)

Gold Model 
KItebee TestedFlour

Rippled W heat........
Ivory Soap.............. 3
Ivory Soap................
Camay Soap ........3
Palmolive 1ST........  3
^xydol 
Borax ?2T-

Wesbieg
Powder

Bars
Med.
Bar

K?;
Req.
Bars

234
10^114rfcq.

Airway Coffee 2 nqs*. 414 
Nob Hill Coffee 23t
Canterbury Tea kj‘ 234 
PennantTea ....  184

We R e se r v e  ffce R ig h t  t o  L im it  Q u o K tl t le s

(4 P H .)

Beef Stew <i 
Sausage

Sliced Bologna 
Frankfurters 
Baked Loaves 
Braunschweiger 
Spiced Luncheon

Lb

Lb

Lb.

Shieless 
(4 PeleH)

Assorted 
(4 Poiets)

(3

Lb.

(B PH.) 
Lb.

354
174
354

2 9 4
3 2 <

2 9 4
3 6 4
484

Shoulder Roast
Grode AA & A Beef

Lb.

6 Points

€ V


